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REPORTERETTES 

Oar ofiBce boy says that every 
time he bets on a race his horse 
goea on a sit-down strike. 

.. A Vienna barber won a contest 
by shaving a man iO' eigbteen sec
onds.. The customer shoald get a 
medal for bravery, 

! .The old fashioned ifarmer who 
did his ptanting in the dark of .the 
thooh has a son who gets - paid for 
oot plehtisg at'all. * - -

Along abont. the middle of July, 
many a Jane bride will be shocked 
to discover that instead of a mate 
she has married e captain, 

With all these sit-down strikes 
why doesn't some enterprisimg 

. clothing makerput oat a line of 
work pants with, doable reinforced 

• seats?' 

Old Si Chestnut says: "When I 
was a youngster, meals were al
ways opened with a blessing. These 
dsys aU that is required is a can 
opener." 

"No great figare rose oat of the 
depression," according to one of 
oar Wiell known art critics. Won
der if he ever heard of the Forgpt
ten Man? 

The medal for loyalty ought to 
go to the faithfal Republican whose 
wife gave birth to twins the other 
day. He named 'em Maine and 
Vermont. 

It's well and good for this coun
try to care for its mentally incom
petent, but it shouldn't fall, into the 
.habit of doitig so by electing and 
appointing tbem to office. 

The old fashioned woman who 
used to thump het naughty boy on 
the head with a thimble nOw has a 
daughter who throws a cigarette 
lighter at Junior when he misbe
haves. 

Holland must be a strange coun
try. Prince Bernhard, heir to the 
throne, has to get himself a job. 
Here in the United States we con
sider it belter politics to put the 
boys on relief. 

One good thing about the horse 
and buggy age was that you could 
make dried beief and bologna out of 
the broken down horses, but it's 
pretty hard to dp anything with a 
wrecked automobile. 

Times certainly do change. A 
Democratic negro congressman is 
suing the Pullman Company and 
two railroads for forcing him into 
a Jim Crow car while he was on 
his way to Hot Springs. 

In one office the following en
couraging notice to ambitions 
young employees is on view "Work 
hard for eight hours a day and 
don't worry; then in time you may 
become a boss and work eighteen 
bours a day and have all the worry." 

GARDEN a U B ENTERTAINED 
BY MISS EDNA CUTTER 

Sixteen membera of the Anirim 
Garden Club were the guesta last Sat
urday of Mitt Edna Cntter at Dracatt, 
Mast. They enjoyed a tonr of her 
beautiful gardens, aod as her gueste 
vitited the famou Iris aad Hemero
callis gardeas of Mrs. Tbomas Nes-
mito at Lowell: also gardeas. ot Mrs. 
Dearborn and Mr. aad Mrs. Frederick 
Colbom. It wM-a woodertal trip, 
enjoyed by all. 

ANTRIHlOCALrtEHS 

Mr. aad Mrs. Ralpb Whittemore 
are residing st toe. Rsleigh plsee oa 
Grove Street 

Mrs. Kate Imrsy aad Miss Floreaee 
Cartsr ate spendtag a tew days wito 
Miss NelUe McKay. 

Riebard Ayer, BOB ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklta Ayer, haa been qalte III the 
patt week. 

Mr. aad BIrs. EUery Rtag aad Mits 
Nanabeile BaiebaBaa went ona motor 
trip to Beilo'ws Falls, Vt, Sanday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Dearboro ot 
Claremont spent Snadsy wito her mo
toer.. Mrs. L. Gertmde Roblaioa. 

William M. Cameron of Fort Ni
agara, New York,, made a brief visit 
to his daughter, Mrs. Roscoe A. Wbit
aey, last. week. 

Mitt Eoniee C. Newhall, a ttudent 
nurse at Margaret PUItbory Botpital, 
Coneord, Is vititing with her motoer, 
.Mrt. Jennie Newhall. 

The Ladies ot toe Antrim Centre 
Congregational Cbureh will terve their 
regnlar montoly tapper Friday, Jtme 
10, sit 6.80 o'clock p.m. 

Haroid Pratt ot Amherst is employ
ed at Mayrand'i Barber Shop. Ut. 
Pratt plant to make hit home here 
wito his family. 

Mr. and Mn. Carl Crampton and 
family of Meriden, Conn., were reeent 
visiton with hit mother, Mn. Wil-
loughby Crampton. 

Mr. and Mn. Henry B. Pratt, Jr., 
and son, Richard, were Sunday gueste 
of the former's parente, Mr. and Mn. 
Henry B. Pratt. 

Mr. and Mn. Edward Rokes and 
daughten. Jacqueline and Mnriel, 
were gueste at toe Timber-top House 
in East Jeffrey last week. 

Walter Italeigh is at hta home here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mn. Fred 
Raleigh, from bis studies at New 
Hampsbire University. 

Coneord Street is being surveyed fo; 
the new sidewalk whicb will soon be 
built from the residence of Hayward 
Cochrane to the residence of Frank L. 
Wheeler. 

A feature of tbe Independenee Day 
celebration at Peterboroagh will be an 
8-mile race from Jaffrey to Peterbor
ough. Anyone interested contact Jerry 
O'Connor, Peterborough. 

Mn. George B. Freneh of Nashua 
with her daughten, Ruth and Helen 
French, were the gueste of Mn. Mary 
B. Jameson at her Summer St. home 
recently. 

Frank Woods, who bas been residing 
in town at Maplehurst Inn for toe 
patt few years, has received employ
ment on a farm in Peterborough and 
reft town Monday to begin his new 
dotiet. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By T h o m a s A. Msirsden, Jr. , Netv Hampshire University, 

KILLING THE KILLERS 

The entomologists teU os that 
for every haman OQ earth there 
are over one millioQ insects. So in 
order to. keep your million, bags 
from eating up the garden yoa had 
better get the.old spray gon oat, 
oiled op, and fall of asimanition. 

Inorder to best combat our in
sect euemt(» we .'mos£'firat'' know 
the best methods oi kiUing tbem, 
foi: all insects cannot be killed by 
the same spray or dust. Bogs with 
chewiag mouth parts mast be kill
ed by applyiag poison to the plants 
they eat. This.is known as stom
ach poisOn and lead or'calcium 
arsenate ddst is about the best In
sects that have socking mouth 
parts cannot be hartned by this 
stomach poisoa, so in order to con
trol this lot we mnst apply contact 
sprays .which clogg their breath
ing pores and cause suffocation. 
The best'contact insecticides are 
Black I<eaf "40" (nicotine sulphate) 
pyrethram or Evergrieen.: . 

Plant diseases such as ru'st, wilt, 
blight, and leaf spoti are still an
other problem for the home gar
dener to solve. Tbeise are caused 
by fungus organisms. Vou faave 
all seen the lower leaves of phlox, 
delphinium and lilacs turn yellow 

UNION VESPER SERVIGE 
HELD IN HANCOCK CHURCH 

A good namber of Antrim people 
attended the monthly Union Vesper 
Service latt Sanday ta Hancock. The 
tpeaker advertized was unable to be 
pretent: bnt Rev. William J. Seteer, 
pastor of toe Fint Baptitt Cbnrch of 
Manchester, gave a challenging addrett 
on "Integrity", whieh wat much ap
preciated. The next meeting will be 
held on Meeting Hoase Bill in Aatrim 
Jaly 4, or It toe weatoer It ontultable 
ia toe Chareh at Aatrim Center. 

Try a Want Ad; 
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WILLIAM R CLASK 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
o n BURNERS, STOVES, ETC 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, Ntw Haapihire 
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and drop off, peony leaves have 
nxst^ spots on themi and roses with 
blscK spote On tbem-^these are aU 
the results of fungtis diseases ahd 
most be combattM with a fungi
cide. Bordeaoz miztare may be 
osed or a dast made of equal partis 
dusting sulphar and'hydrated lime 
is very eff&Gve (Note t£sf'iH!s'^» 
not cottiniercial lime-sulpbar). 

It seems like a lot of bother hav
ing these dffî erent kiqds of COOT 
trota; therefore, for tbe average 
small flower gardea I recommeind 
a dast which serves sU purposesi 
to control both insecte and fungus 
diseases. Mix 33 ounces of hy
drated lime; 2 oances of nicotine 
sulfatCvS oances of calcium or lead 
arsenate; and ico oances. of mono^ 
hydrated copper sulfate. Larger 
or smaller amounts may be mixed 
but keep the same relative propor
tions. An inexpensive duster may 
be purcfaased or for a.very few 
plants tbe dust may be sifted 
through cloth on the plants. Ap
ply dusts when the foliage is moist 
after a sbower or when still damp 
from the dew; apply every 10 to 14 
days. For more specific problems 
on garden pest. control, address 
questions direct to me at Durbam. 

EDWARD J. THOMPSON 

Edward' J. Thompson, son of 
Luke and Sabra A. (Mnzzey) 
Thompson of Antrim, who' was 
born Febraary ix, 1846, died 
Thursday, June 3, at the age of 91 
years. 

He was a printer; was for a time 
editor of the "Hillsboro Messenger;" 
published a while the "Antrim 
Home News," thi predecessor of 
the "Antrim Reporter." He bad at 
one time a good job printing busi
ness in South Village; later was 
employed tweuty years ot more by 
the Goodell Co. 

He was some years the oldest 
man in Antrim and bolder of the 
cane presented by the Bostpn Post 
He married October 15, 1868 Flora 
A., daughter of Leonard and Ra-
cbiel Jones, who was adopted, at 
the age of six, by Deacon Jesse 
R. Ck)odell. She was born in 
Washington, August 8, 1845 aod 
died in Antrim March 21, 1920. 
Two children were born to them; a 
son who died in infancy, and a 
daugbter, Mrs. Arthur W. Whip, 
pie of this town. 

BACCAUUREATE SERVICE 
SUNDAY EVENING, JUNE 13 

The Baccalaureate Service for the 
Senior Class of Antrim High School 
will be held at the Presbyterian 
Churcb Sunday evening at 7 o'elock. 
Rev. William MeNair Kittredge will 
give tbe Baccalaureate sermon from 
tbe theme, "Life's Challenge to 
Youth." The publie Is especially in
vited to this serviee. ' 

^ . ^ : 

WILUAM B. WHTINEt 
INTERMENT SATURDAY 

William Belcher Whitney, late 
of New York City, who passed 
away December 6th, 1936 at the 
Memorial Hospital in New York 
City will be laid at rest in Benning
ton Saturday. He was the son of 
the late Nathan Whitney ahd Cbar-. 
lotte Belcher Whitney an^ a native 
of Claremont. H e w a s a descend
ant of John and Jeremy Whitney 
who settled in Massachusetts in 
1635. 

Mr. Wbitney was graduated in 
1887 from Amherst College, and in 
1S90 from Harvard Law School, 
receiving ah M. A. degree from 
Harvard. Iu 1905 he received au 
M. A. degree from Amherst and a 
J, p. degree from New York Uni
versity. 

He began the practice of law in 
New York City in 1890, continuing 
until shortly before his death. 
From 1903 to 1918 he taught pat
ent law at New York University. 

Mr. Whitney was a student of 
Tibetan iconography and a collect
or of Tibetan-Lemaist images, tem
ple banners and ritualistic objects. 
He presented bis collection to the 
American Museum of Natural iiis
tory. 

He was a member of tbe Harvard 
and University Clubs. 

Sarvivors are a brother, Edward 
S. Whitney of New York City. 

Weekly Letter by Qeorge Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservatioii OfiBcer 

A rehearsal of the of5cers of Por
tia Chapter, 0 . E. S., was held on 
Monday evening in anticipation of 
the degree work at the regular 
meeting on June 21, when a group 
pf candidates will be initiated into 
the cbapter. 

THE OVElrWORKED HOD-CARRIER 

\C HURRy UP Vŷ llH 

Thta week we are lookihg tor 
good homes tor two good dogs. One 
Is an EngUsh setter, male, part 
trained on grouse. The other a 
male beagle hound. Must go to 
homes where they wlU be appre-
etated and a good home. Apply by 
letter Oaly. 

WeU here ta a letter from way UD:-
the state asking about the ata rifle 
law. Ee ssys that peopta from out 
ot state own a house near him and 
the two - smaU boys âre having a 
great time with air rifles shooting 
song binta. WeU there ta a $50 fine 
for seUing ah ata title in the state 
and a very heavy fine for shooting 
song birds. These are protected by 
the Federal government. 

We have at hand a copy of the 
Skeet Shooting News giving aU the 
Information about the big Cham
pionship shoot at Detroit on Aug. 
31 to Sept. 4th. 

Have you seen a copy of the Lake 
loh gotten out by the Stete 
Udty Bureau at Concord. It's a 

masterpiece and has about SO 

Sages. It sure teUs the World about 
iiat part of the state. "Don" you 

did a good Job that time. 
Up in the town of Hancock ta a 

ismaU Ubrary but it's one of the 
most complete that I ever visited. 
If there ta anything In the line of 
a magazine that's tit to read It's 
on that reading table. It you are 
ever up that way drpp in and see 
for yourself. Just inside the door ta 
a large stae flag of the state. It's 
the only one I knbw of in the state 
outside of the stete house at Con
cord., 

One day last week we did put in
to the Souhegan river iat Wilton 
Just 500 legal staed rainbow trout. 
These were from Greenland and 
were beautiful fish. 

That bird camp at Cape Rosier, 
Pehobscot Bay, Maine, ta to be held 
the first two weeks in July. 

The May meeting of the HUls
borough County Forest Fire Ward
ens was held in thta town when 346 
sat down to supper and> as many 
more attended the entertainment 
at the High School Gym. A novelty 
act never seen ia this section be
fore was the expert shoottag of 
Joe KeUey and Mr. Leach of Savon-
viUe, Mass. They were accompan
ied by President Knight of the 
Middlesex CouncU of Fish and 
Game clubs of that County. The 
shooting of these two men was of 
a iVery high order and that part 
of the entertainment weiit over 
big. The trio made a great hit and 
many requests have been made for 
a return engagement. It's the best 
thing of its kind that was ever 
gut on in town. They shot with 

oth automatic and hammer > re
volvers. The Granite State moun
taineers were at their best and kept 
the big crowd ,in good humor both 
at the supper and the entertain
ment. Several other local enter
tainers went over big. These meet
ings are held in different towns in 
the County each month and now 
the membership is weU over 450 
men. 

Well, listen to this you fellows: 
On June 20th at the Sturbridge 
Fair Grounds in Massachusetts will 
be held the Sixth annual field day 
of the Worcester County League of 
Sportsmen Clubs. Last year this 
same event was held at Barre, 
Mass., and the crowd was well over 
25,000 people. There are 39 mem
ber clubs so you can reaUze what 
an Interest ta shown in thta big 
field day. Better chalk that down 
on your cuff. There is everything 
there that you can desire and may 
be a few you don't. It's a good big 
show and well worth attending.. 

It might be of interest to some 
to know that my pair of Canadians 
have three small babies and can 
they take it. The old pair give them 
an awful travel in a day's time. 

The other day I ran across a man 
in Fitohburg, Mass., who is selling 
new flat bottom row -boate from 
$12 up. I did not get the name but 
can locate him if some of you; fel
lows are interested. 

Here ta a man in East Andover 
that's lost a large brown and white 
shepherd dog. He thinks that some 
one is holding the dog against hta 
wishes. He knows if the dog is let 
out he wlU go home. It's against 
the law to harbor a stray or strange 
dog without advertising him in the 
nearest paper. There is a fine at
tached to it. 

Speaking of wonderful pluite. In 
the show windows of the Emerson 
Fumiture Store at Milford is a 
plant that's worth the trip to see. 
It's an AmaralUs with eight blos
soms six inches across and one 
bud. You wUl be thrUled If you 
never saw one before". 

Thanks for the infonnation on eand heron rookeries received 
several readers the past week. 

Some of them I knew tibout but 
others are new to me. 

Mr. Harris of Peterborough on 
the road to Orieenfield picked up 
for me an interesting piece of pop
ular tree taken near a beaver dam 
in that town. Thta ta one of sthe 
two pata Z brought down from the 
north country last faU. Both are 
weU heeled in with houses and 
dams and they are at work as seen 
by the popular trees that they have 
cut' down. These animata are weU 
protected by taw. - -

UntU. the present legistature 
changes the law the three smaU 
brooks whleh run into the Souhe
gan river at WUton on routeSl are 
StlU closed to fishing. The river i^ 
self ta opened and aU the.other 
streams that nm into that river 
are open to fishing. 

The pout seasbn opens UP ' m e 
1st and the demand tor boats win 
Jump. 

Albert: Bryan and hta wife-
town saw that herd of deer- at 
Marlboro the othernight. Zt was 
Just about dark and they saw -nine 
that night. Otber nighte ae many 
as 13 have been seen at one tixae. 

Just a few weeks more of sbbOoL 
And then . . . . •" 

Thta week we have reqaests for 
a humber of hkg maie^waitA-dotb 
Not fussy as to breed. What have 
you got. • -^ 

The past few days we have re
ceived reporte that a number of 
hording pigeons have landed In 
back yards aU over xny dlsttlet. 
fUghte have been nude thta ' 
week between Springfield, .1 
and Albany, N. Y., so it's « ^ 
strange that a few of the birds get 
tired or have been shot at. Dont 
confine a bird. Jttat teed it and let 
it have ite Ubeirty. They wUl con
tinue on their way atter a test and 

Not much brook trout fishing 
over the week-end.. Most everyone 
has taken to the larger ponds and 
lakes with a fine cateh over the 
week-end. 

We found one fata staed snappink 
turtle the other (tay on a bridge 
sunning himseU. weU he made a 
fine supper for one family that I 
know of. > 

Over in WUder ^^age on the 
edge of New Ipswich and Sharon 
they have a panther, a puns, a Cat-
amotmt or a mountain Uon. Every 
night about 7.30 they can hear him 
yeUlng and foot printe in a swampy 
place denote it's a member of the 
cat faimlly but with a lohg taU. A 
few years ago one was seen in Han-
cock.biit they never got him. 

. Here ta a' letter from a feUoV 
that's all hataed up. He wante to 
know why the stete don't have a 
Tent CaterpiUar Tour. They have 
an apple blossom, a laurel blossom 
tour and' in the winter a sight-see
ing tour. As the tent caterpillars 
are now in fuU bloom why not a 
tour. I WlU have to pass that one 
along. Whb can answer it? Also in 
hta letter he suggests that the CCO 
boys be armed with a can of oil 
and a torch and go along the high
ways and clean up thta pest. 

Many of the High school league 
ball games the past two weeks 
have oeen a washout. Maiiy of the 
final games will have to be played 
after school has closed to finish the 
series. 

In the past week I have visited 
places in this state all within my 
own district that I did not even 
know existed. Right off the beaten 
highway are places that would de
light anyone to visit. Just now I am 
not permitted to teU where these 
places are but later they may be 
thrown open to the pubhc. 

The sudden passing of my wife's 
father, Henry Balmforth of thta 
town was a great blow to the fam
ily and myself. Although I never 
knew him to hunt or fish he was a 
real sporteman. He deUghted in 
flowers and the great outdoors and 
was much interested in sporte of 
all kinds. Here is a man that wiU 
be greatly missed by aU. 

Despite the fact that we have 
had a lot of rain in the past month : 
one more day of hot sun and the 
forest fire menace looms up very 
big. The outlook man on .Crotohed 
Mountain in Francestown teUs us 
that the condition of the foreste ta 
very grave at the present time. We 
hope that the Forest Dept. won't' 
have to put on a ban thta year. So 
watoh your step in the' woodlands 
and don't smoke. 

If signs coimt for ansrthing the 
blueberry crop this year wiU be a 
bumper one; Everywhere we go we 
see tne bushes in fuU Woom. 

We see that in some out of stete-
city they are to tax bicycles and 
everyone must abide by the traffic 
laws to the letter. If there ta any
thing I hate to meet or pass It's a 
bunch of boys or glrta on bicycles. 
A cow is in the same class. You 
never khow what they are to do 
next. After dark these boys and 
girls are flirting with the men with 

(Continned on page 8) 

QN THE "Q-T" . . . . 

A young man would appreciate 
a nice tie or a »hirt for graduation. 

-TASKER'S 
HlLLSBOktO 
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Pole Vault Aces Set New Record JFrogt Givea Lodging 
f or F i i ^ tm FUM 

New Birhmond. Ind.—This, vfl-
tage boaste ot tbe only comi^Iele-
ly organized, sieU-eustained, fly-
catchtag organization 
world. 

It ta ta tbe Martin A. Strand 
Ski factory.; 

Flies, it seems, are a problem 
ta tbe boiler room of ttia factory, 
so tbe Strand peopta pot in .16 
Uve buUfrogs. The frogs are be
ing given board and lodging fa 
the boiler room. 

mey take care of the fty sitaa-
tioD ta good «rder. . 

Matknal Topics Interpxeted 
b/William Bniekairt 

lt«Tleael Preaa miW'>e . WaAlastoa, D. C 

The pota vault twins ot the University rfSojrthem CaUtonia st 
Paio Alto who recently set a new w o r U m a A o t 14 '«*» f ^ , ^ « « ^ ^ 
the vault event ta a dual meet with Stanford. Left: Earl Meadows; right. 
BiU Seftoh, captata of the U. SN C team. 

Bowling Now Ranljs With 
Major American Sports 

Baby Trade With Sqnaw 
Confosed *lndian Giver^ 

YpsUanti.—^ a deal with an lo-
dian squaw vi^en Ypsitahti was 
sew, Joaeph Peck foood htaoselt 4a 
the position of the "Indian givet"— 
the person wiio backs down on a 
deaL 

In Jest, PedE proposed to Us 
squaw visitor that tbey trade ba
bies. Squaws were always eager 
fbr wliite cbildren and Peck feund 
hta 4^er accepted with alacrity. He 
put ta a difficutt hour convtaeing 
the Indian woman be vros only i<dc-
irig. • 

BASQUE LEADER 

Waditagtoiu—Farm leaders have 
gone before congress agata to press 

• Skoew sgrleuttoral 
Urge,New program. L i k e 

FtsrmPtogram several that bave 
come throop fa 

tte last halt-dozien years. ,the new 
proposition ta :based on a subsidy. 

9,000,000 Americans Take 
Part in Pastime. 

Washtagton, D. C — N e w York 
city's sport thunderstorm ta over. 
Recently completed ta the , mam
moth bowUng bout of the American 
Bowltag congress, which for 56 con
secutive days rumbled along to 
somewhat of a record. With about 
20,000 entrante aad almost 1.000 
hours' duration, this national con
test set a new high score for size. 

Bowltag may now be ranked as 
a major sport from the potat of 
^ew of numbers partitipattog. It 
ta estimated that 9,000,000 Ameri
cans take part to the sport. 

" 'Bowltag 'em over* ta not the 
same sport which absorbed Sta 
Francta Drake's mtad and muscle 
at Plymouth whUe the Spamsh Ar
mada saUed tato the Engltah chan
nel," says the National Geographic 

TO STUDY ARCTIC 

for the yearly rent of one pepper
corn any trifltag sum^-as a private 
green. The taon fence, brought from 
England, could not protect thta 
early sports center from violence. 
Here m 1765 riotous cittaens protest
ed againist the Stamp act. On July 
9, 1T76, when the Declaration of In
dependence had just been read to 
the Conttaehtal army, a mob tore 
down the fine new leaden stetue of 
George HI on horseback and re
duced it to good repubUcan buUete. 

Onee Agaiast the Law. 
"Bowta and bowltag are pastimes 

of such long standtag that they have 
worn a track across the map. Bowt 
tag Green ta the name of eight 
towns and localities ta the United 
States, a bay and a cape ta Austra
Ua, and two viUages ta England. 

"One reason for the farflimg use 
of thta sport's name ta tbat the 
game was igiven the stimulus of 
prohibition. A law ta force until 
1845 permitted only the landed gen
try to obteta a Ueense fpr bowta, 
and a bowltag green became a sym
bol of disttaction and special privt-
lege. Soon after ite rise to populari
ty m the Thirteenth centuiy, the 
game was prohibited for fear it 
migfat detract'from the followtag of 
archery, then so important as a 
means of national defense. Later, 
when it became the pastime of the 
wealthy, it aroused criticism be
cause of betttag. 

"Even more than bowUng has af
fected geography, geography's influ
ence ta seen on variations of the 
game. Standard bowltag ta north
ern and westem United Stetes ta 
ptayed with ten pins (adopted when 

Senor Jose Antonio Agnierre,'head 
of the embattled Basiue govern
ment, wfao led the defense ot BUbaO 
against the attacks of the victorious 
insurgent troops under Gen. 'Rmilio 
Mola. 

the game of ntaepins waa once de
clared Ulegal) and a 16-pound baU 
27 taches around, with two Ubles 
for finger grips. Duckpins, with 
larger foUowtags farther south, uses 
smaller pins and baUs, finger holes 
omitted from the tatter. The num
ber of pins differs for the varieties 
known as 'cocked haf (3), 'cocked 
hat and feather* (4), and 'qutatef 
(5). The tawn bowta game ta popiH 
lar m resort sections wherever the 
climate gives an encouraging^ an
swer to ^weather permitttag.' " 

Clifford J. McGregor, meteorolo
gist of the weather bureau at New
ark, N. J., airport, who will head 
an expedition of scientiste tato the 
Arctic ta the three-masted schooner 
"General A. W. Greeley," named 
for the famous Arctic explorer. 
Leavtag the end of June, the expedi
tion wUl remam in the Far North 
for_16.months, studymg and record-

"^ tag weather data. 

"Mud Pack" Is Employed in Sulphur Mines 

Engineers Meet Serions Prob-
, lem in Loqiwsna. 

New Orleans, La.—Creation of the 
biggest "mud pack" ever applied 
to the pores of Mother Earth ta the 
solution evolved by mintag .engi
neers to meet the problem of main-
teizung production of sulphur from 
Loutaiana deposits—one of the 
world's most important sources of 
thta element. 

Cittag the difficulties and unusual 
expense attendtog the production of 
sulphur to Loutaiana, engtoeers of 
the Freeport Sulphur company de
clare that more than 4,000,000 cu
bic yards of mud have been pumped 
toto their mtoe weUs to the last four 
years by way of applytog the cu
rious "mud pack." They add that 
the operation must be conttoued to
definitely to matotein production to 

the PeUcan stete of sulphur, wfaich 
ta consumed by American farms 
and factories at the rate of approx
imately 2,000,000 tons a year. 

The "mud stuffing" operati«Jii, 
unique ta mintog practice, it ta said, 
ta an outgrowth of the Frasch proc
ess by wfaich sulphur ta melted out 
of deep-lytag limestone formations 
and brought to the surface ta Uquid 
form by ata pressure. 

Ordinary employment of the 
Frasch process ta largely impossi
ble ta Loutaiana, mintog experte 
say, because the porosity of the un
derground strate permite the hot̂  
water to escape 6&ore 'the siilpluff j 
ta melted. One well alone has been 
stuffed with more than 2,000 cubta 
yards of mud, according to the en
gtoeers. To assure an adequate sup
ply of mud they have built .a spe
cial dredge and machtaery to pipe 
tiie mud to the wells. 

The enrrent program, Uke * e old 
AAA, ta predicated on agreemente 
by wbidi farmers wiU not do some
tting and' be paid tbr not doing it. 

To Obtafa tte subsidies fromi the 
federal treasury" "cbhtemplated" fa 
thie new farm legistaticn. farmers 
win have to sign contracte agreeing 
to curtafl theta acreages np to twen
ty per cent ot theta average cultiva
tion for tbe last several yesrs.. It 
they tafl or recuse to ^gn these 
contracts, the fagi^ttan describes 
them as not cooperating and, there-
fare, tfaey wo«Id be demed the right 
to obtam loans ftom the federal gov
ernment and they would not bave a 
guarantee of "parity prices." as a 
penalty. Moreover, those farmers 
wtao taUed or refused to co-operate 
fa.thta manner vroiild be nibjected 
to prohibitive taxes on tte sme of 
producte grown fa excess of Umito 
on totals to be prescribed by Secre
tary Wallace of tte Department of 
Agriculture. 

The aimounced basta of thta new 
program ta for "conservattan of the 
sofl." Furtter, ite sponsors contend 
that it wifl mean a gradual upbuild
ing ot tte f ertUily of tte soU so that, 
ta tte end, fewer acres wiU faave to 
be cultivated to produce tte same 
volume of com or cotton or wfaeat 
or v^tever otter crop ta grown. 

But I think ttere are few tadivid^ 
uata v*o wfll say ttat the above 
reasons faonestly eonstitate tte basta 
for tfata new farm legistation. I 
tfaink it must be admitted tfaat tte 
plan ta only a subterfage; tfaat, 
vidifle it may help some farmers by 
givtag ttem cash, it ta pure poUtics 
witt cash as a sop. 

I am not one equipped to say that 
agriculture does not need a subsidy 
even ttougfa prices ot farm products 
are now almost doubta wfaat ttey 
were ta 1933. It ta enttaely possflile 
that farmers througfaout tte nation 
stifl need faelp fa tte form of casb. 
It may be tte better part of wisdom 
to vote sucfa paymente as are con-
temptated to tfata new tagistation. On 
tte otter faand, faowever, if ttere 
ta tfaat need tten let us be bone^ 
about it. 

President Roosevelt lately faas 
signed a hew.taw wfaicfa provides 
subsidies to shlpptag companies ta 
order ttat America may have ite 
own merchant marine, but those 
paymente are to be cafled subsidies. 
Tfaey are not dtaguised nor con
cealed. It seems ridiculous, ttere
fore, ttat tte farm leaders sfaonld 
not be frank witt tte members of 
theta organizations. If ttey feOl tfaat 
a subsicfy ta needed, why not put 
it up to congress that way so tfaat 
those farmers who beUeve m sub
sidies as weU aa ttose who want 
to see agriculture left atane for 
awfafle can understand wfaat ta go-
tag on. 

servation taw, as 
the AAA, resulte fa miU 
lara being paid to individuata and 
corporations wbo are fa no way par-
tieipating in conservation activities. 

Now. vriiUe Mir. onXeal thtaks; that 
the proposed taw can be operated 
wittout expense to tbe federal treasr 
mry, ttere ta yet the conviction fa 
some quarters that it probably wiU 
cost about sta hundred millton dol
lars a year to pay the subsidies 
and pay for administration of tbe 
taw: Sta bitadred mllUon doUars a 
year ta a large suzh at any time 
and h bulks much larger at a time 
when ttere ta a nation-wide cry tor 
a balanced budget, for tfae tederel 
government.. It ta a sum tfaat. if the 
budget ot tte,federal govemment 
otterwise were balanced, would be 
sufficient to frighten thousands of 
holders Ot United States bonds. 

It would, seem then that tte fami 
taaders ought to take fato ccmsid-
eration the stetus of the federal 
government's **"''"'•''''' affairs it 
they wanf to develop a program 
that wifl Uve. I have heard trom 
many studente of agricultural prob
lems tfaat tte remedy far farm con
ditions ta nbt an expensive new sjrs-
tem of farm subsidies. They assert 
ttat it wiU be impossUsta for Unde 
Sam to contmue annual paymente 
to some thiree mflUon br more farm
ers and ttey are convtaced, furtter, 
tfaat naost farmers ttemselves ob
jected to betag ptaced m the cate
gory of relief diente. Ah argmnent 
ta also advanced tfaat more and 
more farmers beUeve federal poU
cies ttat cause money to be banded 
oitt free to farmers will, fa tte end. 
destroy tte tadependence of agri-
ctdture. However that may be and 
faowever tte majority ot the farm
ers feel about receivmg money gra
tis from tte govermnent at Wash
fagton, it cannot be said that agri
culture ta betag ptaced on a sound 
footing by poUticians.snd poUtical 
farm leaders whose sota objective 
ta to loot tte treasury. Farmers 
would not permit it to Jiappoi to 
the govemmente of tteta stetes or 
tteto counties but a considerable 
number ot ttem apparentiy have 
been persuaded ttat tte govem-
met at Washtagton is somethtag 

else. 
• • • 

Tbe Department ot Commerce 
wfaich has supervistan of airplane 

traffic has an-
Air PUota nounced tfaat it 

Otd of Races wfll not pernUt 
American pilote to 

participate m an ata race ttat waa 
proposed for tfata summer. Tfae race 
was to faave taken ptace from New 
York to Parta, but tte Department 
of Commerce faas vetoed tte plan 
unequivocaUy because it considers 
tte race as notfatag more than a 
stunt. 

It may occur to some tfaat sucfa a 
rultag by tte Department of Com-

Deporttaig AUea Crtotoite. 

SANTA MONICA, C^-r-
Wouldn't it be lovely if the 

other states, not to mention tte 
federal government, followed 
the example seit by'the gover
nor of New York? 

He commutes the sentences of for-
cign-bom, tang-term cOTVicte so 
tteymaybeeligtale 
tor parole-rOot mtad 
you, to go free and 
sm some more, but 
to-be tumed-over to 
tte port auttorities 
far immedtate de-
portattan-

That ta. it would 
be a lovdy idea it 
oiUy we. could b e 
sure tbat these same 
erlminata wouldn't' 
eome SUPptag back j ^ ^ ^ g. Cobb, 
fa again. The jnres- . 
ent immigration taw was devised 
es a barrier to protect decent dt-
izeita. bott native and naturaUzed, 
agatast tte human scum of tte old 
world, but it appears to be more 
Uke a sieve if we may judge by tte 
hordes of nondestaable aUens wfao 
somefaow manage to get to and stey 
fa and ev«i go on reUef, some of 
ttem. 

In otter words, wfaen we give 
ttese unpleasant parties a compU-
mentary .ride back where ttey come 
fcom, let's make sure it's not gotag 
to be a round trip. 

• • • • . 

Blisslonaries From China. 

FROM Peiptag a group of beUev-
ers ta tte doctrine of- Confucius 

are sending missionaries to tte 
United Stetes. We've been sendtag 
out missionaries to tteta couhtry 
tor centuries, but ttat Chinamen' 
should dare to try tte same tttag on 
us—weU, ttat's a white horse of a 
yellow color. 

What if, not content witt seekmg 
converte, ttese taterlopers taculcat-
ed among us certata phases of tteta 
faeattentah phUpsophy, such as 
teaditag young people consideration 
and respect for tteta elders; and 
showtag ttat rushtag about ta a 
frenzy does not necessarily tadicate 
bustaess energy; and ttat tte natur
al aim of man ta not always to 
worship speed and—up to thirty-
odd ttousands a year—to die by it; 
and ttat tatolerance as between re
Ugious creeds isn't tavariably proof 
of tme piety; and ttat mtodtog 
one's own affairs ta really quite 
an admtaable trait? 

Why, native Americans wouldn't 
be able to recogntae tte old home-
place any more! 

Such threate against a superior 
civilization are not to be bome. 

I imagtae tfaat tte farm leaders 
wbo are sponsoring tte new legtata-

tion couU scarce
ly faave cfaosen a Chose 

Bttd Time 
ot 

Vanished Americans. 

IT'S excittog to prowl among tte 
rutoed dties of tte first Ameri

cans, who scattered toto tte twi-
Ughte of antiquity when the Chris
tian era was stiU young. They were 

merce constitutes an taterference , our oldest famiUes, older than even 
witt private bustaess beyond rea- i old Souttem famiUes—and who ever 
son. I cannot share ttat view. Tfae faeard of a new Souttem famfly or 
experte have been unable to find ta even just a middle-aged Souttem 
thta proposed race any possU>flity famfly? ^ ..,, ^ . * 
of beaaefit for aviation nor any ex- | But afterwards, it's confusing to 
perimentettan tfaat would lead to read tte tteones of toe expert re-

tteta program. m 

Here's Way to Out̂ vit Milk Thieves 

society. ''He and his oflHcers were 
whiUng away ttat fateful hour with 
bowta, StiU a popular British pas
time. It ta an outdoor activity, and 
consiste of hopefully rolltog a lop
sided wooden ball across tte green
sward to the direction of a white 
terget bowl. Since the 'bowl' is de
signed oblate for bias rolltog, for 
•obliquely waddltog to the mark in 
view,' control of ite swervtog 
course requires skiU. 

CaUed Lawn Bowls. 
"In tte United Stetes thta ta caUed 

lavm bowls. BowUng ta only ite 
first cousto, for it stems not from 
Engtand but from tte conttoent. Ite 
dtaect ancestor ta tte German ver
sion of ntoe-pins, kegetapiel, from 
Wfaicfa bowlers take tteta nickname 
of keglers. Bowltag ta now an in
door game of bombardtag bottle-
shspcd maple 'pins' witt s fat bake-
lUebalL The mintature field of bat
tle ta a 60-foot glass-smoott 'sUey* 
ot msple or ptae, sfaeUacked and 
poUshed seven times tor dazzUng 
sUckness. 
. "Att New York city's rsnk growtt 
of skyscrapers has not been able to 
crowd out bowltog's traditional 
American birttplace — BowUng 
Ckeen park. Thta tiny green oval, 
from wfaich Broadway plunges tato 
hs noisy snd dazzUng eareer, three 
cehtaries sgo served New Netter-
•^anda as a viUage green just out
side the red cedar palisade ot Fort 
Amsterdam. It was tteta outdoor 
market, and tte supposed site ot 
Hew York's foremost swindle—Pe
ter Mfauft's porchsse, tor $24 wortt 
^^.^aJS^t'jL^ ^Sf^J^ Thfaves win flnd It difflcuK to get away Witt mflk H thta Idea avohrad 
J S i ^ . JSlS^tt. ^^ w a l g S S S l s n d , r e s i d e n t * b e c o m « p o p u t a r . The antf*iinMhiet 
' ^ T S J ^ A S S * lS,rs«ace had ri- 2 w t » ^ « S S t e irfterotoged dips aad a smaU padtadt.. The miltanan 
, « S ^ S S d ^ s ; £ t o « ! t o S ^ t o ? b o S h S ^ key, the daplicate ta held by tte wife ot tte «!«i who faventod 
S i r b n it was fadosed, fa 17». I tbe gadget. 

presentetion 
I mean ttat. 

presenting tfata type of legistatton 
wfaen congress ta undergotag a wave 
of economy, tte program is Ukely 
to receive scant consideration. It 
always faas-been tte case ttat legis
lation goes tfarougfa several steges 
of faaultag and filling ta congress 
witt tte result ttat after much de
bate a bfll satisfactory to tte ma
jority emerges. In presenttag tteta 
program at ttta time, tterefore, tte 
fam> leaders are not dotag a very 
good job of leading. There wifl be 
much agitation on tte part of tte 
tarm leaders ttat wifl get just no
where at aU because of conditions 
fa congress. 

Edward A- O'Neal, president of 
tte American Farm Bureau Feder
ation, recently was quoted as saytag 
tfaat the new plan' would not requtae 
any paymente direct from the treas
ury; ttat ta, it would pay ite own 
way through tbe medium ot taxes it 
it "works perfectly." That ta tte 
rub. I flnd doubt fa hearly aiU quar
ters that tte ^an can "work per
fectly." It ta so complex aad re
quires such a boreeoeraey for ad
mtaistration ei it ttat to expeet it 
fa "work petitectly." te virtimUy to 
espeet that le^iaatioo wQl eontrol 
the weather. I think everyone wiU 
agree that eoogteds-'aod the adnUn-
Jetrattoo has not yet been able to 
ltad the tOrmuta tSr ceotroUfag the 
weather. " . • 

Z beUeve tt eah be said fairly that 
many farmers are dissatisfled witt 
the sofl cuuservattoo program 
adopted as a sobstifate for tbe AAA 
wUdi thc madi criticized Supreme 
court held juueousUtuticoal by a 
aniaaiinoas vote. Even tfaese efll-
eisia et the Departnent of Agrieol-
tbre wiw are frank wiU admit that-
tlic sou coBserratioB is net an effSe-
tive means tor contrelUng produc 
tioa. It does have merit as tar as 
it goee fa eooserviag the soQ. Bat 
ttoe ta another pbfse: It has been 
pomted oot toe often sfanost fa need 
rcpetttkm here tbst the soB eao-

more sdentiflc flytag. It has taken 
tte position ttat ttere ta too great 
a danger tavolved.for ttose pitate 
who are foolfaardy enougfa to imder
take tte tfaree ttousand two hun
dred mfle flight across tte ocean. 
Its position ta furtter fortified witt 
tte argument ttat if any of tte 
oitate sfaould lose tteta Uves ta ttat 
r ^ . ... ..1.1 iL :n ........... .nanW 

searcfaers who have passed judg
ment on ttose vantahed cUff-dweU-
ing peoples, because few such 
leamed gentlemen agree on any 
stogie potot. There ta one very emi
nent auttority who tovariably to-
state ttat aU the rest of the emi-
n e n t authorities are absolutely 
wrong about everythtog. He is tte 

type of aviation, it wfll cause many j Mr. Justice McReynolds of tte ar. 
ttousands of persons to lose faitt ta cheologiste. 
the airplane as a meaiis of trans
portetion. In short, tte department 
thiniES ttat tter6~arB" only disad-
vanteges and no advanteges to tte 
prospect. 

'Whfle many persons may disagree 
witt tte position tte department has | 
taken, it ta heartentog to ttose of 
us who Uke to see private bustoess 
encouraged, to know ttat a respon
sible federal agency charged witt 
supervtaion of a private todustry ta 
agato functiontog as it was totended 
to do. For several years, tte De
partment of Commerce, witt par
ticular respect to ite avtation di-
vtaion, faas been fa a state ot_fiir-
mofl. There were wide differences 
of opinion and ta consequencS'̂ Uttte 
ta tte way ot permanent develop
ment was sponsored from Washing-
tcm for tbe avtation fadustry. 

In CTitidzfag the govemmenfs in- \ 
eetivity, no observer would be tata 
mless he also caUed attention to the 
treUties snd tbe tailures of the fa
dustry itself. It ta troe that some 
ot the larger Unes lately have made 
sensational imi^nvementa fa tbe 
equipment thqr nse fa tbe ata and 
fa ttae operations part ot flying. 
It ta trae tbat larger and bettet 
planes have been boflt and are 
building. Bot tt ta likewise tme 
tbat a nnmber of airlines have 
adopted pemtrioos, penny pfachfag 
policies aod have retnsed to re-
ptace w e n eut end obodeto plsaSs 
beeause ttey did not want to invest 
a(Mlttffi«i noney. Until tbe air in-
dostry awakens fa tbe necessity for 
tptiyWtig money and ontfl tlie De
partment ef Commerce beeemee a 
amoott • fuiKUqiilng sapcryiaocy 
afMt, tts air travel of thta eoontry 
will aot even appraaeh tbe Umtt of 
tts eapeetty: 

• W f -

After readtog some of the conflict-
fag literature on-thta subject, I've 
decided ttat a tme scientist is one 
who ta positive ttere are no other 
tme scientiste. 

Unemployment Statistics. 

THANKS to bright young bureau-
crate to Washtogton, we know 

how many goldfish are hatched ev
ery year and what tte gross annual 
yield of gutoea pigs is, and the exact 
proportion of albtoos borh to any 
given period, but it never seemed 
to occur to anybody to compile 
reasonably accurate statistics on un
employment. 

Yet, witt depression behind us 
and business up to boom-time leveta. 
it's estimated ttat between eight 
and ntoe miUion people are out o£ 
work, not coimttog ttose on strike, 
and judgtog by tte papers ttere 
must be a couple of milUon of ttem. 
Apparently the more prosperous we 
grbw on tte surface, tte more de
plorable becomes tte~ stetus ot 
ttose off tte payrolta. It doesn't 
make sense. Or anyhow ttere was 
a time when tt wouldn't bave made 
sense. 

Thta curious situation pute a fel
low ta mind of tte old old story 
ot tte chap whose wife had an 
operation, and, every day when be 
caUed at tte hospital, he was told, 
tte patieni Showed improvement. 
One moming. ss be came away, 
weeptag, fae met e friend. 

"How's tte wifa?" taqutaed tte 
latter. 

"Sfae's dead." 
'Tm so sorry." said tte friend. 

"What did sbe die ot?" 
"Improvemente." said fhe widow* 

mVDf 8. COBB 
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"And tten Drina Denioyne died. 
Tbe newspaper accounte of her ca
reer said ttat sfae had been married 
but once—to an actor, AUan Banks. 
TThta was before tiie war.-They 
said ttat once tte two separated 
for a few years, but were never 

got no aUbi and be's got a grand 
motive." 

^'You mean, you think he and 
Ace quarrded and be kUled Ace?*' 

"I don't tiUnk tiiat. I don't tiitak 
anythtag. I'm only thtaktag Wfaat a 
jury WiU tfatak. I'm a heUuva de
tective. I don't thtak Walter kUled 
Aire. I doii't thtak Torriano kUled 
him. I don't thtak Margaret didlt, 
nor tfaat Marden did. In fa'ct." Pat
rick went on, "I wonder it I'm not 
Udted»" -

Wfaen Patrick appeared Friday 
momtag he looked for tte first 

vv.vvvvvvvvvvv 

avJUrJS.SS.'E SS|asras^^u^.,|&.-^i 
together agata and Uved togetter 
imtu Miss Demoyne died. She left 
Urn aU her property. I have ta 
zny. possession Banks' affidavit ttat 
he never was divorced from^Drina 
Demoyne. Ace had ^ mtatakenly 
ttought he committed bigamy .in 
marking my. daughter but jprtna 
Demo;^ had' 'actually committed 
bigamy ta marrytag him. That 
changed tte Whole complexion of 
affairs. Caro was no longer fllegit-
Imate — that ta, provided Ace 
BlaUde had married no other wom
an. She was tte heta to fata es
tate; 

"Then. Caro, who faSs a ftattering 
way of confidtag everytfatag to me. 
iold me ttat MoUy Eames did not 
want to marry Ace BlaUde. tfaat 
ehe did not tave Wm, tfaat sfae actu
ally loved anotter man, Walter 
Treadway. . . . 

"1 recdved tte affidavit from 
Drina Demoyne's fausband on Fri-
day momtag. Friday aftemoon, as 
you remember, Mrs. Avery. Ace 
Blaikie. BrUcs Hexson and I 
stopped here for a cool drtak. That 
was abbut two o'clock ta tte after
noon. My granddaughter and Mol
ly Eames were bere. Tfaey left just 
before we did. Wfaen I got home, 
Caro had, not .arriveO. A few mta
utes later faowever, sfae came ta. 
She faad been ridtag around and 
around tte Head ta MoUy's car. 
MoUy told faer ttat Ace Blaikie 
was instattag ttat sfae elope witt 
him ttat night after tte masque
rade. He was apparently putttag 
the screws on her. I felt ttat tte 
thne had come to act—ttat I must 
act instantty—but I wanted advice. 
I caUed Bmce Hexson on tte tele
phone and asked bim if I could 
come to tte Camp to tei^ over an 
important bustaess matter, that bad 
just come up. I drove over ttere 
at once and told faim tte whole 
story." . 
" H o w did it affect him?" Patrick 
faterrupted. . ,̂ 

"He was horrified—profoundly 
shocked, I* may say. For he too 
had known Eleanor Dacre, al
ttough naturaUy ttta was tte flrst 
time he reaUzed ttat she was my 
stepdaughter. He spoke touchtogly 
of her great beauty and goodness. 
He advtaed me to go at once to 
Ace Blaikie and have tte thtog out. 

We went at once to Dr. Blaikie's 
house. Hexson had dropped him 
ttere On tte way back. In Mr. 
Hexson's presence I repeated tte 
stoiy. Ace BlaUde was utterly dis
comfited. I felt aU tte time that 
tte only thtog he was thinktog 
of was that thta might toterfere 
witt hta elopement. WeU, to tte end 
he said ttat fae would reveal hta 
marriage and would acknowledge 
Carp as hta daughter. I asked him 
if he would draw tip a wUl maktag 
luU provtaion for her. He answered 
ttat he was an engaged man and 
begged time to think tte matter 
ever. I repUed ttat I would give 
him a Uttie time. 'Ultimately, he 
asked me if I would meet him ta 
Mrs. Avery's Spinney at a quarter 
cf eleven ttat night and we'd have 
kl Uttie taUs. Then I left." 

"And you say Bruce Hexson was 
present durtog thta taUt?" 

"Yes." 
"Did Mr. Hexson leave witt 

you?" 
"No, he steyed." 

1 "Where did you go frofti ttere?" 
"I went directly home." 
"TeU me about your conversation 

witt Ace BlaUcie." 
"It was comparatively brief but 

. it was—from my potot of view— 
' satisfactory. Blaikie said ttat be 
had decided tb make announcement 
fa tte newspapers ttat Caro was 
hta daughter, withta three days. He 
said that he would leave her tte 
Blaikie house and a suiteble ta
come." 

"Did you make any reference to 
hta proposed elopement witt Mol
ly Eames?" 

"No, for Caro had told me only 
ttat eventag ttat sfae was sure 
MoUy was maktag up her mind to 
marry Wdter Treadway." 
. "Have you told me everytfatag 
BOW. Doctor Marden?" Patrick 
asked atter a long pause. 

"Everythtag. I beUeve.". 

JPBIDAZ 

eyes last night." he admitted. "By 
erimtay, Mary, I.hate to Ue down 
to tfata thtag. . However, I'm givfag 
myselt untU tomorrow night. It I 
don't get anythfag by then, I'U See 
tte district attomey and admit I'm 
Ucked. I came over here—well, 
I don't know why I came oveir." . 
' "CJaro and HopwtiUare playing 
tennta," I said vaguely—merely by 
way of conversation. 

"That seems to have become a 
pretty close triendsfaip fa tass ttan 
a week," Patrick commented. 

"Shê s only seventeen." I pointed 
out to faim. "HopestiU is stUl fa 
coUege." . 
. "He's a nice kid," Patrick went 
on. "And so ta shel I'd Uke to 
see ttem—" He did not fintah. 

Patrick had seated hhnself ta tte 
hammock, fata head back. He 
closed hta eyes tor a moment. Sym-
pattetically, I kept sUent. Perhaps 
he would drift ofl to sleep. But 
tato the sUence came Sylvta's 
voice. Patrick opened hta eyes at 
once. Hta smUe brought back aU 
tte Ufe to hta face. "Cbme here, 
Sylvia," he caUed, "let's faave a 
Uttie bbta togetter." 

Sylvia came out onto tte piazza. 
I remember thinktag what a 
charmtag figure she was. She was 
weartag one of tte Uttie smocked 
sleeveless frbcks—a pale yeUow— 
out of whicfa stuck her amustag lit
tle brown sticks of arms. There 
were big yeUow ribbon bows on 
tte ends of her tight braids, and 
she cariried tte eternal Dortoda 
BeUe, atao ta yeUow. 

"Now, young lady. teU me what 
you've been dotog!" 

I was glad bf tte respUe—bott 
for myself and Patrick. I left ttem 
togetter. I went toside and busied 

"Brace Hexson Bas Just 
mitted Sdclde." 

Com 

AU that night I kept gotag ever 
and over Docter Marden's story. I 
kept gotag over the taUc I bad hsd 
Witt Patriek after he lett Caro— 
Aee's ehfld. I could not accustom 
xnyiidt to tiist shtatag signd-Ught 
fa my mind. For how gtad I wss, 
I flnd tt hard to say. I h^d grown 
fa love Caro. As to my conversstion 
Witt Patriek-4ny ttaed mtad con
cerned itselt only witt that last psrt 
ot it which occurred stter Doetor 
Karden had gone. 

"WeU, Marden seems to be tte 
third to meet Ape that night Tor-

' zlaao ta out as a suspect-Hmless 
he ceme beck. Margaret's testi-
mooy fixed tfaat Margaret's out 
tdo milffflii she eame back. Mar̂  
den's testimony fixed ttat But 
arises gdng fa save Mardea? He's 

myself at my desk. I was looktag 
for a list of books. It had occurred 
to me ttat I might drive Patrick 
over to tte Satuit Ubrary and see 
if I could get one ot them. 

From outeide I could hear Syl
via's UtUe voice. "And then 1—" 
"And after ttat—" "And then I 
remembered-ttat I . left Dortoda 
BeUe—" "And so I - . . - . runned 
. . . and I found Dortoda BeUe 
. . . aU cold and wet from the 
dew . . . And I put her to sleep 
on tte hammock and she got aU 
warm agato . . . " 

Sylvta's Uttie voice ticked on and 
on. 

Patrick seemed very suent for an 
taterval. "Then suddenly I heard 
tte hammock chains creak as he 
arose. 

Through tte wtadow I saw him 
put Sylvta down. Then he came to
to tte room. I was stiU rummag-
tag on tte desk, gotag througfa one 
pigeon-fade after another, just as, 
stridtag across the room fa v îat— 
even witt my back to him—seemed 
a new eagemess, he reacfaed my 
side. 

"Mary," fae said, "I ted Uke go
fag tor a ride. Wbuld you Uke to 
take me ofl fa ybur car some
where?" • ' 

"That's curious, Patrick," 1 an
swered. "It seems slmost Uke a 
case ot mental tdepathy. I was 
thinking just at thta moment, that 
the best thtag I cOiUd do for bott of 
us was to go somewhere fa tte 
car. I ttought Vd go over to the 
Ubrary and get a book out" 

Patridc was standtag behtad me 
wliUe I, StiU bent over tte desk, 
found tte Ust of books. "What a 
strange color inki" 'le commented. 
"I never knew you to use green 
ink* before." 

"No, I never hsve used It before. 
I made thta Ust out at Bruce Hcbc-
son's camp and I used his fountata 
pen. You know he's a great stu
dent ^ e day I wen', to oveaa tiie 

news ot Ace's deatt to hhn, X tdt AA^^AAAA^ 
ttat tt might sootte fahn a UtUe 
to taUc about books.. He's a tre
mendous rekder, you know. He's 
one ot ttose people who ta tuU of 
tare: He likes curious, out-of-the-
way books." 

"Let's go," Patrick exclahned, 
and I fanded ttere was a sudden 
impatience fa hta tone. 

Priesently we were spinning 
iacross tte causeway. "Any pref
erence?" I aisked Patirick idly when 
we came to the crossroads; 
"Let's go bver and see Brace 

Hexson," Patrick suggested. "He 
must be over tte worst of ttat cbld. 
He's a wise guy. I have halt a 
mtad to tay tte whole story before 
bim^and ask hta advice." 

1 turned-to the left fa tte dtaeor 
ttan of tte camp. 

Patrick seemed to haye recov
ered hta animation. He taUsed 
SteadUy aU tte' time. WeU he 
might tor never had Satuit 
spawned a more perfect da;. Lan-
gorouS warmtt of middle August 
Witt -a -skyi a sheet of mdting 
blue loaded witt argosies of doud. 
In tte dr tte brisk smeU of sdt-
marsfa' and tte pungent odor ot 
tansy. 

Once fa a wfaUe, a tree or a bush 
waved a fleck of autunin coloring. 
Blackberry bushes by tte road 
showed flne, mtonUdn purply-blaCk 
dusters of fruit. Milkweed was 
breaktag and puffing tato mUk-wbito 
SIUE. Goldenrod sptaed everywhere. 

"In aU your traveta, Mary 
Avery.'f Patrick asked me once, 
"have you ever seen anythtag more 
beautiful ttan Satuit?" 

"No, niever. Patrickl ' Parta ta 
not more beautifuL Florence ta not 
more beautiful. Rome ta not more 
beautifull 'Venice-^" We bott 
laughed and abandoi:ed our ttesta. 

When we got to tte end of tte 
lane which led- to tte deared area 
about tte camp. Patrick said, 
"Would you mtad. wdttog here 
alone for a few munites. Mary? 
There are one or two thtags I'd 
like to talk over with Bmce done. 
It's man talk. I would not mtad 
your betog about, but i ttink he'd, 
be more conifbrteble it you weren't 
ttere." 

"Of course!" I agreed. "There's 
no reason why I should go toside at 
aU. I can sit here untU you come 
out" 

"Oh weU, ttat's not necessary," 
Patrick tosisted. He cUmbed out 
of the car. 

I was retuming to the Ubrary Eli
nor WyUe's "The Orphan Angel." 
Idly I opened at tte flrst page. My 
eyes dropped onto a phrase in the 
second paragraph which stiU re
echoed to beauty to my mind—''tte 
aerial composure of a cloud." I 
closed the book over this morsel. 
With my eyes on Patrick's retreat-
tog figure, I roUed it, figuratively 
speaking, over and over on the 
tongue of my mtod. And yet my 
eyes foUowed Patrick, nottog sub-, 
consciously the alertness of his 
graceful, springing step. I remem
bered, I recaUed, ttat Ace Blaikie 
had always used to regard to Pat
rick a word that he had picked up 
to the South—"jimp.iculate." I 
could never get from Ace quite 
what jimpriculate meant. It seemed 
to todicate a vague combination of 
slendemess, strength, grace and 
style. I remember notto.g how fresh 
Patrick's khaki uniform always 
looked. 

The camp was stogularly quiet 
OrdtoarUy, at tte sound of an auto
mobUe, either Adah or Berry, or 
bott, appeared at tte door. Nei
ther appeared today. Perhaps they 
were worktog out back. It seemed 
to me that I saw a flutter of curtato 
at the wtodow. But to this day I 
cannot be sure; yet Bruce must 
have looked out to see who was 
comtog. But very clearly I heard, 
just as Patrick was neartog the 
house, the sound of a shot. 

That sound did not perturb me. 
Instantly I Jumped to the conclusion 
that Berry had kiUed one of the 
noisome starltogs on which we 
were aU warring. But apparently 
Patrick did not think of starUngs, 
for instanUy he broke toto a run. 
As I have said before, Patrick had 
always been an all-round athlete 
and he could sprint. Witt no tremor 
of apprehension I watched him pull 
open the piazza door, msh over 
tte piazza and into tte house. 

I sat ttere idly waittog and idly 
watchtog tte sparkUng plane of 
the ocean. I can't remember how 
many momenta went by. Not 
many, but presentiy, Patrick ap
peared, came runntog toward me. 
I must have reaUzed suddenly that 
he was ghastly; for afterwards my 
hands ached from a terrific grip on 
tte whed. 

Wfaen Patrick was wltfata speak
tag dtatance, fae caUed. "Mary. 
Brace Hexson faas just committed 
suidde. He kUled Ace BlaUde." 

.AAAAAA UMMk AAAA 

WHO'S NEWS 
THIS WEEK... 
By Ltmud F. Parfen 

Correct Vacation Toggery 

TVWf TTTfff^ 
Temperamentel Sculptor. 

NEW YORK.—"A very tem-
perarnental sculptor," says 

A. E . Demaray, associate di
rector of the national park serv
ice, in explaining- to the house 
appropriations subcommittee 
how difficult it was for his de
partment "to estimate "lhe de
gree of progress on the Mount 
Rushmore memorial at Rapid 
City, S. p . . 

Commenttag on Mr. Demaray's 
stetement tte sculptor.. Gutzon 
Borglum, ever pungently articulate, 
remarks ttat tte~ memorid ta not a 
road contractor's job nor one ttat 
can be measured by the engtaeer's 
rule, and compass. 

In bott thrust and riposte are 
marked a certafa mUdness nsnaUy 
not observed fa Sculptor Borglnm's 
cMitroversies. wherdor it may witt 
confidence be assumed ttaat tte cur
rent bsne ta of mfaor character, 
Witt Uttie or no cbance of ite de
velopment fato. some sueb contre
temps as that between the emfaent 
master of ctatael and hammer ahd 
tte Stone Mountafa Memorial as-
soetation ta Georgta.. 

That ended forlornly witt tte de
stmctlon by tte sculptor of aU 
plans, modds and work ta tte carv
tog of heroic figures of tfae Confed
eracy, oh the face of tte mountain 
outeide of Atlaiite and hta wiUi-
drawal from tte enterprise. 

Temperamentd? Yes, quite so. 
But, as weU, a thinker, a man 
of origtad views and conceptions, 
and physicaUy as powerful as he ta 
mentaUy dynamic. 

It was Borglum wfao stertied tte 
conntry back fa tte early 1900s 
when, ta tte conrse of an embattled 
taterlude witt critics of some of Ids 
Ideas concerntag scdptnral embel-
Ushment of the outer waUs of tte 
Cathedral of St John tte Divtae. 
on Momtagslde Heights, New York, 
he announced ttat aU angels were 
male; that a female angel was un
known ta the heavenly pfaatanstery 
as set fortfa ta Bible or reUgions 
rubric. 

Spata's Strong Man. 

FRANCISCO L A B GO CABAL
LERO, who handed ta his man

date as Spanish jpremier because of 
communist objections to his pro
posal of plans for a new govern
ment foUowtog the recent ministe
rial crisis, is not tocluded to the 
new cabinet formed by Dr. Juan 
Necrto,- former finance minister. 
Thus Spain's fourth premier since 
the outbreak of civil war last July 
passes from the oflficial life of his 
embattled nation. 

But those who know this mUitant 
Marxist, this man of courage and 
deep social convictions, have no 
idea he wUl disappear as a nationial 
force of immense tofluence. He was 
one of the leaders responsible for 
the overthrow of the Spanish mon
archy and establishment of the re
pubUc to AprU, 1931. 

The key to Largo CabaUero's 
character Ues to tte fact ttat he 
was a typical chUd of tte poverty-
stricken Spantab masses. At the 
age of seven he began a long strug
gle to eam hta Uvtag and at tte 
same time to educate himseU, cir-
cumstenees which explata his flery 
adherence to socIaUst doctrtaes 
from his early yontt. 

Learning tte trade of stone ma
son, at which for many years he 
worked, he was in 1917 tried and 
sentenced to life imprisonment for 
his share ta the organization of a 
revolutionary strUce. His election 
as a sociaUst member of theCortes 
saved him from his sentence. Ar
rested and imprisoned thereafter at 
various t i m e s and on various 
charges, he was at liberty when the 
present civU war broke out; he 
rushed to the Guadarrama front and 
participated to many actions. 

Holding for a united front of Span
iards of aU parties and aflfiliations 
against the forces of the insurgent 
General Franco, the premier was 
willtog to grant representation in 
the govemhient even to anarchiste, 
for whom he has no regard, as well 
as to commimtate, to whom he is 
not warm. But to the end, his plan 
for htoMclf to take over the port-
foUo of national defense, with the 
aim of imparttag new vigor and bet
ter dtaection to tte war, was not ac
ceptable to oppostag factions. So 
fae retired. 

VACATIONING ttey wfll go— 
•Vera, Mom and Flo. And ttey 

wili enjoy ttemselves the more 
because tteir wardrobes iafter 
Sew-Your-Own are just exactly 
right. 

Mother ta thta model wiU be 
mistaken for daughter many a 
time because her design and dote 
are so very youthful. She wiU 
have various frocks to various 
materiata developed on t h i s 
theme, and to one of ttem, at 
least, tte dote wiU be red. 

Dates (or Danctag. 
•Vera, to tte right, has a date 

for danctog and when her escort 
admirtogly effuses some such non
sense as, "That gown must have 
come on tte last boat from Paris" 
she wiU toss her dark head and 
say, "No foreign frocks for me. 
I Sew-My-Own." Her dress of soft 
flowered material with demure 
braid at the neck and hem al
most makes a sweet old-fashioned 
girl of her, but the tailored collar 
and trim cut label her the sophis
ticated young tttog that she really 
ta. 

Only a snappy sophomore ,can4» 
fuUy appreciate just how smart 
are those buttons down the back of 
the model to tte left. Her yoke 
and neckline are "Oh, so new." 

The Pattems. 
Pattem 1297 is designed to sizes 

14 to 20 (32 to 42 bust). Size 16 
requires 2% yards of 35-mch ma
terial plus % yard contrasttog. 

Pattern 1998 is designed to sizes 
34 to 46. Size 36 requires 4% 
yards of 35-toch material. Wito 

long sleeves 4% yards of 35 toch 
material ta required. 

Pattem 1307 ta designed.ta staes 
12 to 20 (30 to 40 bust). Stae 16 
requtoes 3% yards of 39-tach ma
terial. For trimmtog 7% yards of. 
braid or ribbon ta requtaed.. 

Send your order to The Sewtag 
Ctocle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-thtod street. New York, N. 
Y. Price of pattems, 15 cente (to 
cotos) each. 

e BeU Syndicate.—WNU Serviee. 

ATCROCERS 

F R O M 

HoWlTuilor 
. l a N t w TORK CITT • 
2 blocks east el Oxaad^Ceatnl 
StalieB ea iZad Sfieet SOO seoau/ 

eacli witt private bath. 

GHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO 
Endangered Man 

Man is never watchful enough 
agatost dangers ttat threaten him 
every hour.—Horace. 

High Finance 
It ta better to give than to lend, 

and it costs' about tte same.—Sir 
PhiUp Gibbs. 

Is Constipation maMag yon feel Slnggish, 
Languid, Ont-of-sorts? 

'et 

The Trae FamOy Lowtfac 

Fez 86 years this t&mUy medidse 

1
^ * ^ tor young Sad old has beea aa dd ia reUeving 
I constipation Try Dr. Trse's :Blizta.... At Drnggiste e -

I remember only a frightful 
sense ot weakness and a swtaUng 
darkness. Into bott came Patriek's 
voice. "Don't fstat, Mary! For 
God's sske don't tatat now! I 
need youi" , 

I didn't fatat When Patrick, 
ta what seemed a series of leaps, 
reached tte car, tte blackness had 
disappeared, tte weakness bad 
gone. 

"He kiUed bimself when he saw 
me comtog," Patrick announced 
grimty. "Hta confession Ues on 
hta desk. It begins: 'I kUled Ace 
Blsikie.' Now get back home at 
once, Mary. I don't want tte re
porters houndtag you sgata. I'U 
waUc slowly back to tte cabta and 
telephone the P.S. That wUl give 
you five minutes' stert." 

(TO BE CONTINUED! 

aaa 
Award tor Merit 

TO Dr. James Levris Howe, dean 
of tte school of appUed science 

and head ot tta department of 
chemtatay at Washtagton and Lee 
university, goes tte 1937 award of 
the Herty medd, wfaich, symboUc 
of outotendtag work iU' souttem 
chemistry, ta annuaUy bestowed by 
the souttem divtaion ot tte Ameri
can Chemicd society. 

Dr. Howe, "^wever, ta a New 
England importetion, stemmtag 
back to Newburyport, Mass., wbere, 
ta 1859 he was boro. Graduated 
from Amberst fa 1880, he took de
grees as master ot arte and doctor 
of phUosophy at Gottingen after a 
course ot study fa Germany ending 
ta 1882. 

• CeBseiUUteAlfcesyMtiiret. • 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT By Fred Neher 

xftnei ftasy tt BM tee . . . bat theyare a Uttle tigfa he aV 
kreOst oa tke aigM sidft»» 
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GRADUATION 
NEXT WEEK! 

We have a very good stock of 

WIN»SHOLE.PR00F HOSIERY . 

MEN'S WHITNEY SHIRTS 

TIES, SOCKS, Etc. 
_ That will make exceUent gif te 

SPORTING GOODS 
Baseball and Teniiis Equipment and Fishing 

• Tackle too, make appreciative gifts 

BIJTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 * Antritn, N. H. I 

•: / 

\ 

B A N I C I Y IWIAIL. 

HILLSBllRO G y f t i i n SAVINGS B l l i 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrini 
Wednesday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw interest frorii the first day of tbe month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3; Saturday 6 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent " " $2.00 a Year 

IMaXtan mr|lUfXnr ' 
AimtIM NEW HAMPSHIBB 

Published Every Tbarsday 

H. W. EUDRBDOB 
Editor and PuMlsher 

Nov, 1, 1892 — July 9, 1936 

SIJBSCBIFTION BATBS 
One year, In adwuoe . . . . . . tt.00 

I
six montns, In advance . . . . IIJOO 
Single copies 5 caits eadi 

ADTEBTISING BATElS . 
Births, marriages and death SS9=̂  

tices inseirted'tree. 
Card of Tbanks 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinazy length 
$1.00. 

,lay advertising rites oh ap-
plicauon. 

Notices of Concerts. Plays, oor 
Entertahimente to which an ad 
mission fee ta charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertishig 
rates, except when aU of the print
ing ta done at THe Beporter ottice, 
when a reasonaUe amou^ ,ot tree 
pubUcity wUl be giyen. Thta ap
pUes to surrounaing towns as wdl 
as Antrim. 

.Obituary poetry and flowets 
charged at advertishig rates. 

Not responsible for eixors in ad
vertisemente but corrections WlU be 
made In subsequait Issues. 

The govemment now makes a 
charge et two cents tor sending a 
Notice ot Change of Address. We 
wonld appreciate it it you wonld 
MaU Us a Card at least a week be
fore yon vriSh your paper sent to 
a dUterent address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class inatter, 
under the Aet of March 3, 1879. 

Loimoiiig 
the Openins (D( our New 

OF 

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES 

THUBSDAY, JUNE 10,1987 

Shell BURNING Oils 
RANGE and FURNACi 

DELIVERIES SATURDAYS 

E. H. ASHFORD 
Phone 21-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

Antrim Locals 

Postoffice 
Mail Schedule in Effect April 

26, 1937 

Going North 
E.S.T. D.S.T. 

Mails Close 6.20 a.m. 7.20 a.m. 
" " 2.55 p.m. 3.55 p.m. 

Going South 
Hails Close 10.40 a.m. 11.40 a.m. 

" " 3.45 p.m. 4.45 p.m. 
" •• 5.15 p.m. 6.15 p.m. 

OfiBce closes at 7.00 p.m. 8.00 p.m. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Administra
trix of the Estate of Frank E. Bass, 
late of Antrim, in the Coanty of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
""irepeqnestidtd mak'e payment, Snd 

all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated June 1, 1937. 
Sadie Harlow 

Peterboro, N. H. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that sbe 
has been dnly appointed Administra
triz of the. Estate ot Susie C. Clark, 
late of Antrin, in the County of Hills-
boroogh. deceased. 

All persoos indebted to said EsUte 
•re requested to make payment, and 
all baving claim* to present them for 
adjastment. 

Dated May 27. 1987. 
Lois M. Clark. 

Amateur Contest! 
Climaxed by 

A One Act Play 

lomance is a Backer 

Electric Ranges, Electric Washers and Ironers 
Electric Refrigerators 

Special arrangement witb 

Samuel French Co., Boston 

GRANGE HALL. ANTRIM, N.H. 

FRIDAY. JUNE 11. 8 p.m. 

Adm. SOc and 20c 

Plants For Sale I 

Tomato Plants, 35c per doz.; Tomato 
Potted, 75c per doz.; Cabbage Plants, 
le each; Caulifiower Plants, 2e each; 
Broccoli Plants, 2e each; Celery Plants, 
2c each; Brussels Sproats, 2c each; 
Petunias in mix or in special colors; 
Snapdragons; Asiers; Red Salvia; 
Dinathus; Marigolds; Stocks; Agera
tum. Annuals 25c and 30c per doz. 
Perennials and Rock Garden Plants. 

LINWOOD B. GRANT 
Tel. 15-13 - No. Branch, Antrim 

Executor's Notice 

~Tbe sabsciber gives notice that he 
faas been duly appointed Executor ot 

Will of Elizabeth Buckminister, 
ealled Lizaie H. Baekmioitter late 

«f Aatrim, in the Connty ot Bills-
deeeaaed. 

All pereoBB indebted to said EeUte 
jreqoested to make payment, aad all 

elaims to present them tor ad-
JUStOMBt. 

Heary A. Harlio 

Ruberoid Shingles 
RoU Roofing, Roof Paint, Roof. 
Gement, Roofing Nails, Common 
Nails. Estimates on any roofing 
job. Satisfiiction guaranteed. 

Arthur W. Proctor 
Tel. 77 - Antrim 

Mrs. Helen Bumham was the re^ 
cent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
V. Groodwin In Claremont. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. B. J. WUkinson re
cently entertained Mrs. wmknson's 
sister, and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
WUhelm Segerblom. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cooledge of 
Cambridge, Mass., recently visited 
their sisters, Miss Mary Abbott and 
Mrs. Emma Goodell. 

Recent.guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice A. Poor were their cousin, 
Raymond Roberts ahd friend. Miss 
Hazel Swanson of Boston. 

Miss Martha Dziengowski, who 
had the honor of being Valedictor
ian of her class, was graduated 
from the Sacred Heart hospital in 
Manchester last month. 

Among the recent visitors in 
town were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bum
ham of Boston, Mrs. Hazel Clough 
and Mrs. Emma Bumham of Man
chester, and Miss Fannie Burnham 
of Sanford, Me. 

Mrs. Cora B. Hunt, who has sold 
her pleasant home on Summer 
street to Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Tur
ner of Newport, wiU occupy a ten
ement in the home of Mrs. Mary 
Cram, on Jameson avenue. 

Miss Ruth Dunlap has completed her 
sttSJies at Gordon College and Is at 
her home here. 

Arthnr Bellisle of Suffield, Conn., 
is visiting a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Butterfield. 

Miss Dorothy Pratt of Hartford, 
Conn., and Miss Ruth Pratt or Coneord 
were recent week end visitors of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pratt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Folsom and 
son, John, spent the week end with 
Mrs. Folsom's mother, Mrs. G. W, 
Hunt. 

Mrs. H. W. Eidredge, Miss Mabelle 
Eidredge, Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Hurlin and son, David, attended tbe 
"Folk Festival of the Homelands*' at 
Winchendon, Mass., Sunday afternoon 
after which they visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Eidredge and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Burr Eidredge. 

The Ladies Mission Circle of the 
Presbyterian Chnreh will bold their 
monthly meeting Wednesday, June 16, 
at 3 o'clock, and will serve their reg
ular supper at 6 oclock. 

Mrs. H. C. Hardy of North Branch 
left Friday for Oberlin, Ohio, to at
tend tbe eollege commencement and 
festivities of the week. She will 
spend a few days in Boston betore re
turning in abont ten days. 

E. D. Putnam gave a leetore Mon* 
day evening for the Regional Council 
of the Dartmonth Laike Sunapee Re
gion at Lebanon at their annoal meet
ing, showing direet color photographs 
of an advertising value to ,the SUte 
of New Hampshire. 

From $106 up From $89.50 gp From $49.50 up ' From $49.50 up 

Locetcd in Childs' Opera House Block next door to Hillsboro Dry Goods Co. 
Come in end let .us demonstrate them for you. 

FOURNIER*S HILLSBORO FURNITURE MART 
HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

AntrimLocals 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Dennis and fam 

ily have moved to Hillsboro. 

E. D. Putnam made a bnsiness trip 
to tbe Wbite Moontains last week. 

Still plenty of room for more am
ateurs at our Contest Friday night. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lowell and 
children of Keene spent the week end 
with bis brother, Leo Lowell. 

Louis Thibodeau is recuperating at 
Margaret Pillsbary Hospital where he 
underwent an operation last week. 

Mrs. Bertha Starkweather is re
siding in a tenament in the Jameson 
block. 

Three houses to rent or for sale — 
one a double tenament and two cottage 
bouses. Easy terms. Mrs. Della M. 
Sides, Antrim. 

. Miss Ysobel MacGangler, wbo con
ducted a dancing class in town during 
tbe past few months, was a visitor in 
town Wednetday. 

The Community Welfare CommitUe 
beautifnl patchwork quilt will be 
drawn at tbe Grange entertainment 
Friday night 

Joseph Fluri has returned from St. 
John's Home In Manchester and ia 
boarding at the home of Mrs. Alice 
Graves. 

New Postage Stamp Book 
The local postmaster has re

ceived notice of the issuance of a 
new edition of the official booklet 
containing a description of all 
United States postage stamps from 
the date of tneir Introduction in 
1847 to December 31, 1936 — a per
iod of 90 years. ^ ^ , ,.. 

In addition to the descriptive 
matter, the new booklet will con
tain for the first time full size U-
lustrations of the stamps. The new 
stamp booklet will be Issued to the 
public through the office of the 
Superintendent of Documents at a 
price of 25 cents per copy with pa
per binding, and 75 cents in cloth 
covers, which includes the cost of 
delivery. All mail orders for this 
booklet should be directed as fol
lows: ^ _ - . 

Superintendent of Documents 
XJ. S. Qovemment Printing Office 

Washington, D. C. 
Remittances accompanying ord

ers for the booklet may be in the 
form of postal money orders or 
personal checks. Postage stamps 
are not acceptable. No copies will 
be sold at postoffices. 

This booklet will be available 
about June 1, 1937. It Is being Is
sued In response to demands from 
stamp collectors throughout the 
country who believe the Illustra
tions would help them to identify 
United States Issues. Reproduction 
of American stamps by private 
publishers I3 prohibited by law. 

The Clinton Studio 
Photo Finishing 

Throngb Butterfield's Store 

or Theodore Caughey 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 

Radio Service 
Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institote 

Guaranteed Tobes and Parta 
Call anytime tor an appointment 

A citizen of Coatesville, Ind., 
preaches his own funeral sermon, 
a proceeding somewhat out of the 
usual run of events but not suffi
ciently novel to demand extended 
comment. A shigle statement from 
the discourse, howSVerr Slight to be 
preserved. The orator declared that 
he never worried about tOiythinfl;. 
because worrying made one roll 
over and wear out the bed clothes. 
If the Indiana man's no-worry 
course could be followed generally, 
there would be more aUve at 88. 
and cheerful enough to conduct 
theh: own rites hi advance. 

Secretary of Treasury 
Faced With Problem of 

Sellmg More Bonds 

At best, the Secretaryship of the 
Treasury is a hard job. Under pres
ent conditions, say observers, it is 
a major headache to its occupant 
—Mr. Morgenthau. ' , 

The failure of Federal revenue 
to measure up to predictions makes 
it essential for the Treasury: to is
sue more bonds at the end of this 
fiscal year. It is up to Mr. Morgen
thau to assay the market, get the 
money at as low an interest rate 
as possible. 

This takes plenty of figuring, In 
the light of the substantial drops 
In government bond values occurr
ing early this year — drops that 
have been but slightly recovered. 
No authority thinks the decline 
was due to doubt of Crovemment's 
credit. It was due, Instead, to more 
private financing, offering higher 
Interest rates than govemment 
bonds, to profit taking for the rais
ing of money with which to pay 
income taxes, and, highly Import
ant, to the Federal Reserve Board's 
order to Its members to increase 
their deposit reserves, which neces
sitated heavy liquidating of gov
emments. 

Treasury long-term issues have 
been paying around 2V2%, on par 
value. New bonds will have to pay_ 
about 3 per cent, which means 
that carmng charges will cost the 

?ovemment millions more than 
ormerly. 

Oxsdls are good ^ 
garden as well as the house. 

plants for the 
he house. Their 

julbs are tiny, the plants trailing 
or hanging with cloverlUse-foliage-
and tiny flowers hi white, yellow, 
pink or lavender reminiscent of 
buttercups. 

"Slow down at simdown" is a 
pretty good slogan for motorists, 
and without doubt if practised 
would reduce the number of mo
tor car accidents. 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephoae 66 

Main Street • Antrim, New Hampshire 

'When Better Waves Are Given, We'U Give Them' ^ 
-

THE WORLD'S e O O D NEWS 
win oome to your home fvec7 dajr through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
• AM tntematianal Daily NeaBipaper 

S taoatts tot roa the werM'e aaaa, oeaitrae'eTe tfetan. Tb* Uenlter 
dees set exploit.erlaeer eouetten; nettber deeTTt liaore tbem, 
iMt deeta eeneetlvetr with them, netana for beat men ead en the 
tames, laelBdUe the Weekly MeimUne Seetioa. 
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Bennington 
Congregational Chnreh 

Rev.'J. Wil Logan, Pastor 
Homing Serviee et l i o'clock. 

Tbe Sportsman's Club is sponsoring 
, a Ball to be held at tiie Town hall on 
Jo]y i«. music by ZaZa Ludwig. 

Hr. ainl~Hrs. -Altn Gerrard have 
retaroed ttom a week's visit with their 
BOD and tamily In Holyoke, Ha«s. 

. Papils ot the primary abd inter
mediate rooms will bold tbeir annnal 
pienie at Gregg Lake, Satarday. 

Hn Rutb French ot. Springfield, 

Church Notes 
Foraitbed b j the Fasten 
. the DUTerent Chvccket. 

of 

Hass., âad Miss Rachel, Wilion ot 
here tor Ue-Swtord,. Heine, were 

moriel'Day. 

' Hra. Barry Fevoir' la home :trom'the 
hospital with her new daughter, bom 
jast reeently. 

The speaker at. the bome.ot Mrs. 
Sieayer, where the miaaionary meeting 
waa held tbia month, waa Ura. Mary 
Loalae Traffara. Whitney ot Weare. 
Her topic was "Education",, which 
she made both intereating and inatrae* 
tive. Mra. WS{itney ia a college grad* 

V oate and for many years a teaeher. 

Pdplla of Pieree High school will 
hold another food sale. in the chapel 
Saturday aftemoon. Committee in 
charge ia Herman Skinner, Ruth WIN 
aon, Pauline Shea and John Harring
ton. The puraoseof theae aalea ia to 
raise money for a trip to Revere Beach. 

^ - —rasibytartanTChtirelr- ^ 7 
Revi. Wm. HeN i Kittredge, Paator 
Tbnrsday, June 10 . 
HId'Week serviee at 7.30. Topic: 

"What Thiek Ye of CbrUt"? John 
6:66-71. 

Sundaŷ  Jnne 18 
At 11 o'eioek Children's .Day will 

be observed In a eombined aerviee bf 
tbe church and Sanday sehool. Exer
elaea by the children,, a atory-aermon 
by b̂e pastor, remarka by Rey. Adolph 
N. Kmg, Preabytiarian , Weat Afriea 
miaaionary, and infant baptiama will 
form the program. 

. Baptiat 
Rev. R. H. Tibbala, Paator 

Thuraday, Jane 10 
June sapper of the Ladiea' Cirele 

6.15, followed by a pageant. . 
Sanday, June IS 
Church School at 9.45 o'clock. 

. Homing worabip 11, The paator 
will preach on ''Life's Altitude". . 

. Little Stone Charch on the Hlir 
Ahtrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Paator 
Snnday School at 9 a.m. 
Sanday morning worship at 9.45. 

Deering 
; GBADUATIOM aCMB^lO 

- Graduating exercises of the Deer
ing scfaools will take place in tbe Town 
Bail. Thprsdsy evening, Jnne 10. Tliis 
year there will .be thiree graduates, 
Jane Johnson .from the East Deering 
school, and Marie LaBounty and Eva 
Pdtnam from the Pond school. An 
operetta will' be presented at the 
gradaatlng exercises nnder the direc
tion of Miss Emma Yeaton, teacher 
of mnsic in the Deering. schools: . 

Barbara Mitchie will take the part 
of Little Red Riduig Hood in the op
eretta of that name. Harold Titcomb 
will portray the wolf. Eva Follahsbae, 
the grandmother, Edward Kiblin, a 
woodman, and.Virginie LaBotinty will 
be. Red yiiding Ho^'s playmate. 
. A chor^s of eight ..little bunnies 

will comprise Jean Nally,. Beatrice 
Andrews, Jean Titcomb, Marjorie 
Mitchie,' Louis 'Normandin,' Robert 
Crosby, Priscilla Clark and Irene 
MacAlister. The children of "Mothtsr 
Goose'' will inclnde Howard Whitney, 
Elizabeth Tacy, Anna and Alice Nor
mandin. A total of abont forty chil
dren will 8ing in the various choruses. 

SCHOOL BOARD NOTICE 

The Scbooi Board of Sennington 
meeta regnlarly, in the School Build-
ihg, on the third Friday eyening of 
each month at 7:80, to transact scbooi 
diatriet buaineaa and to hear all parties. 

Philip E. Knowlea 
Martha L- Weston 
Doris M. Parker 

Bennington Sehool Board 

CardofThanKs 

We wish to thank the friends and 
neighbors for the many kind deeda and 
flowers during onr recent bereavement. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea E. Ammatrong 
Mra. Helen Warren 
Miss Bertba W&"en 
Misa Lillian Armstrong 

HiUsboro 

KITCHEN 
CLUB 

Did You Know? 
Dear Club Membert: 

MILK can assume more varied 
and appetizing forms in the 

menu than almost any other food. 
Among the various forma in whieh 

mi lk may be 
given are cream 
s o u p s , milk 
drinks flavored 
with! dioeolate 
or v a n i l l a , 
junket and egg-
nMn. 

Then t h e r e 
are t h e milk 
products whieh 
t h o s e who do 
not e a r e tor 

milk ttself often find hiviting. But-
ter^jdieese, ice,eream and me fer
mented milks are some 'ot these 
producta. ' . 

Butter is one ot tfae very best, 
aonroes ot vitamin A. A horae-
man who galloped across an Asian 
plain one day thousands of yeart 
ago is said to bave diseovered bat
ter. Aoeordhig to tbe story^ as it 
baa eome dowh to ns, the horaeman 
had with hhn a goatsUn filled with 
sour millc Tbe Jomroey was long 
asd rough, the day waa moderately 
hot When be reached his destina
tion aad dismooated, seeklsg to ap
pease hanger and thirst, tiie horse-] 
maa waTbewIldered to iad some
thing otber thaa Bdlk ia his goat-
skhi. 

With some trepldstioa, for the 
sets ot tiie gods ware oftea mys
terious ta tbae days, ho teat^ 
the ydlow maa. Aad tbea be 
tasted it agaia. for it wes good. 
He told o^er berdaaiea. . Xt wee 
not long before the tribe was mak
ing bntter, baasteg op tba goat, 
skins filled with soar adlk aad 
beating them with stidcs or shak
ing them unta the golden mass ap-

'cheese is aMtiier eseeUeat milk 
proidttct eontalaiiv preetirally ao 
waste. Cheese caa be_̂ oomWaed 
with maearoai or with vegetables;. 
it ean be aaed ia salads or ia saad. 
wiches, or ft eaa be served 
"straigbt" 

Iee ereem is aaotber aoorishfaig 
and attractive form ef adDc Per
aons are lOnly to eeasider iee 
eream as a lasnzyt ft dhonld really 
be regarded s^ a feed. 1 

Mrs. Ethel -Russell and Mrs. 
Mary Wood visited friends at York 
Beach on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Tucker vis
ited his brother, U. R. Tucker, 
and fatnily in Walpole on Sunday. 

Alma Knight, student at New 
Hampshire Univerisity visited Mrs. 
Lewis Ash and Mrs. Frank Mosley 
overthe week-end. 

Mrs. Clarence Davis was> taken 
to the Margaret Pillsbury hospital 
in, Concord on Sunday for observa
tion and treatment. 

Mrs. Mary G. Thornton of 
;^rookline, Mass., spent the week
end at her summer home, "The 
Homestead," on Grimes hill. 

Misses Helen and Mildred Peas
ley were at their home over the 
week-end and had as their guest 
Miss Lurvey of Bloomfield, Vt. 

Mr. and MrSi Sterling Perry left 
Saturday for Falmouth, Mass., 
where Mr. Ferry has a painting 
contract which will last all sum
mer. 

The Improvement club entertain
ed the Past Grands of Henniker 
Tuesday afternoon, also the Friend
ship dub of Weare iu Odd Fellows' 
hall. 

West Deering 
Miss Rath Clement was a 'recent 

visitor in North Deeriag. 
Will Hadley and family of Keene 

were recent visitors at Fred A. Col
burn's., 

The Dow bridge, which was closed 
for re^irs, hacs been opened to trav
el again. 

The Guild meeting was held at the 
home of Miss Aimeds Holmes on 
Tbarsday aftemoon. 

Mr. .and Mrs. George Sonkas and 
Peter, also Mrs. James Copadis and 
Heleq, all of Manchester, spent Deco
ration Day at Peter Wood's. 

Fred Johnson and family from Low
ell, Mass., also some friends, were 
visitors at Fred A. Colbnm's on the 
holiday. Mr. Johnson worked for Mr. 
Colbqrn at one time. 

SILAS«. ROWE, Auetisiieer, ^ i k ^ S S i a Hnmlker, K H. 
Concord Office 2i North Main Street 

ADMINISTRATRIX 

AUCTION SALE 
• I. ' — O F . — : 

PERSONAL PROPERTY 
In Henniker/N.H. 

By virtue of a license of.the judge of Probate for the County o 
Merrimack, State of New Hampshire, the subscriber, Administriatrix for 
the late EUston E. Brill estate of said Hemiilcer, will sell the following 
by public auction on the priemises, situated oh the Weare road, just 
outside the village, on 

WEDNESDAY/ JUNE 16/ 1937 
Beginning at 10:00 o'clock A. M. 

Wore Prlaee Alberts 
Zn the "nifty aineties," most 

United States senators wore Prhice 
Alberts. Ths frock coat was a sym
bol of statesmanship and a beard 
was the mark ot a man of maturity 
and substance. 

Gordon Skinner is convalescing 
from a serious illness at bis home, 
but his condition shows an im
provement which is good news to 
bis friends. 

LOWERVILLAGE 

Miss Josephine Gardner and Miss 
Beatrice Cote are members of the 
graduating cl^s at Uillsboro High 
school. 

Prof. Wayland Vanghan. of Boston 
University has been at his snipmer 
home on the shore of the Reservoir 
for a few days. 

Mri. and Mrs. Kingi of Cambridgis, 
Mass., have been: the guests of tbeir 
daughter, Mrs. Churchill Rodgers, at 
the Eagle's Nest. 

Mrs. George W. Lane, of Maiden, 
Mass., is visiting her brother. A- A. 
Holden, at Ridgewood. . Accompany
ing her from Maiden were Miss Cora 
Lane and Miss Elsie Gilbert of Boston. 

Robert M. Card, who has beeh care
taker at the Long House for a jQum-
ber of years, has been engaged as 
caretaker at the Community Centier, 
and entered npon his new work Mon
day morning. 

Officers taking the traffic census 
have been stationed at Deering Cen
ter and at the junction of the Gould 
Hill and the Clement Hill roads. At 
the latter spot the officer reported 
the traffic to be negligible-

Dr. and Mrs. Daniel A. Poling and 
Mias Ann Louise Poling, who bave 
been at the Long House for a brief 
visit, have returned to Philadelphia. 
Mrs. Poling's sisters, Misses Matilda 
and Louise Diebold of Cleveland, 0., 
are at the Long House with friends 
from Cleveland as their guests. 

A conference of ministers' wives 
of the New Hampshire Congregation
al and Christian charches will be 
held at the Deering Community Cen
ter on June 21, 22 and 23. Mrs. Dor
othy Canfield Fisher, novelist, will he 
among the speakers, as will Alice 
Mansute and Mies Mar/|;aret Owen of 
Boston. 

Dean Henry Meyer of the School 
of Religious Education, Boston Uni
versity, has been in town, making ar
rangements for the opening of the 
Community Center for its summer ac
tivities. The Center was taken over 
by Boston University on June 1 and 
is to be used as a training school for 
for rural religious workers, it is un
derstood. 

^aMaf 

is employed at 

family are at 

Mrs. Flora Hill 
Breezy Point Inn. 

Mrs. Comfort and 
their summer home. 

Miss Beatrice Powers is staying 
with Mrs. Fred Gile. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cate anf fami
ly are occupying the Will Cate place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Matthews, of 
South Elliott, Me., were week-end 
visitprs in town. 

Melvin Beam has retumed from 
Boston and is at his home on tbe sec
ond N. H. Turnpike. 

Mrs. Herman Matthews who has 
been spendmg the winter in Maine re
turned to her home Satnrday. 

Mrs. Sadie Cate was hostess at the 
last meeting of the Ladies' Aid and 
entertained in the vestry. The pro
gram included readings by Miss Mary 
Warren, Mrs. Fred Gibson, Mrs. Mor
ris White and Mirs. Ralph Moore. 
Lunch was served at one of the long 
tables. 

The Fortnightly Cluh held its regu
lar meeting at the Club Housed Thnrs
day aftemoon, The president pre* 
sided sihd appointed committees for 
entertainment and club Inncheon; 
plans for the forthcoming bazaar were 
discussed and work assigned, also in-
vition of the Junior Fortnightly club 
accepted and two numbers designa
ted for their program. Mrs. Marie 
Casey ^ead s paper on The Ancient 
Wisdoih of the Talbnd and a picnic 
hinch Was served in the dining Toom. 

CardofThanKs 

I wish to ekpreaa my .appreciation 
and many tbanka to all my relatives, 
friends and to the Cbureb for the kind 
thoughts and good , cbeer sent me 
throagb cards, lettera and floWers dar
ing my reeent Illness: at the hospital 
iand at home. 

. Mrs. Charles X. Cotter. 

This auction will consist ofa variety. There are a few Antiques: 
Nice Curly Maple 4-Brawer Chest, Tall Clod?, Tip;Top TaWe, Spool-
leg Light Stand, Maple Light. Stand, other Stands. Empire Btireaus, 
few Old Chairs, Blanket Chest, Cradle Settee, Cupboard, ServingTr^y,' 
some Old Glass and Crockery, Mirrors, Foot Warmer, Tin Lantemi etc. 

UpHght Piano, Electric RacKo, Sewing Machine, Mahogamr Daven
port Table, Readmg Table, Round Dinmg Table, Kitchen iThblei 100 
Gallon Oil Tank, Kitchen Cabinet, Heatrola, Glenwood "E" Range in 
good condition, 2-Burner Water Heater, 2 Good Parlor Stoves equipped 
with oil burners. Oil Heater, Oil Burner for Kitchen ..Range/. Kitchen 
Ware, Crocks, jars. Two 3-4 Size Maple JBeds, other Beds. Dressers, 
Wardrobe, Desk, Combination Secretary, Small Combination Safe, Side
board, China Closet, Books, Pictures, Mirrprs, Lamps, 2 Electric Wash
ing Machines, Small Ice Bpx, Tool Chest, Mitre Box and iSaw, Good 
Variety of Carpenter's Tools, Grindstone, Small Farming Tools, Hand 
Sled. Good Bicycl.e, Garden Hose, 2 Incubators, P'oultry Wire, Feeders* 
Drinking Fountains. There will be many Other items. The home is 
for'skle. ~ • ' ••, .' 
TERMS CASH. • FLORA B. BALCH^ Administratrix 

PATRONIZE O U R ADVERTIZERS 

UPPER VILLAGE 

The Town School graduation exer
cises wiil be heid at Fuller Hall, June 
16, at eight o'clock. There are thir
teen in the claas. 

Miss Gile came to' our school one 
day last week and weighed each child. 
She found that each one bad made a 
good gain since last September. She 
gave an interesting and instructive 
talk on "Posture." 

The Happy Go Lucky 4-H Cluh m t̂ 
at the sehoolhouse Friday afternoon. 
The topic for discussion was "Trees." 
Each member showed specimens of 
and talked about one particular tree. 
Mrs. Mary Atwood was the guest 
speaker and spoke on "Trees in Gen
eral." She also talked interestingly 
on "Poisonous Plants." At the close 
of the meeting the girls served lem
onade and cake. There were seven 
visitors. 

DEERING VACATION SCHOOL 

Boston University is planning to 
have a Vacation School at Deering 
Commuhity Center this summer. 
Tbe school will be very much like 
those held tbe past summers with 
many of tbe same teachers. Al! 
children are most cordially invited 
to attend. Tbere will be the same 
departments as before—the nursery 
school for the little children and 
Primary, Junior, Intermediate and 
Senior departments for'tbe others. 

Theschool will begin on Jttly 
6th and run for tbree weeks. The 
Commencement will take place on 
Jaly 35th—just fourteen days of 
scbooi. 

EVERYBODY Can Tell 
When there are "Kitchen Odors" in Your Home! 

ELECTRICITY 
W ill (J|\* ^ nil 

A CLEAN — COOL 
ODORLESS KITCHEN 

Electric Cookery 
Ha» remo\»«1 all xhe unplfajant (eamre* . 

nf preparing \oiir <iailj miiaU 

•nfi 

An Electric Ventilating Fan 
«-ill eliminate all stalf food odor» 
that are prc»cnl in any kitchen 
DO matter how eooking u done 

1>% 

' ^ 

WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF AN ELECTRIC RANGE 

AND ELECTRIC VENTILATING 
(No matter where you buv them) 

^K0^ We wHl install Ventilating Faa Outlet 'M mni^-a^ii 
Oft ev Baei «ah lh« MMepdea «f t few e«iei doe 10 loetcieo 

FAN 

FREEl 

^ublip Service Company 
of New Hampshire , 

.1 

• | ^ ' ^ " « ^ -

"«?wTjr,-^«r^-
'^m£»iL.^ 

1 ' . . 
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OfWIffitSTTO 

Cleaning Unvamished Wood.— 
A solution ol soda and warm wa
ter will riamove grease from un
vamished wood. 

• ,• • 
To Clean Varnished Fleor.--

Clean off well with steel wool 
and benzhie and, when thoroughly 
dry, re-varnish. 

. • • • 
Xo RJBmove Letterhif,—W h e n 

making tea towels or the l i k e 
from cotton sacks, soak the sacks 
for several hours in kerosene be
fore washhig, to remove lettermg. 

• • ^ • . ' . . 

Topping fbr Snndaes.—Extract-. 
ed honeys nnake.excellent toppings 
for ice creani sundaes. 

I a a a 
When Cleanhig Mirrors. — Be 

very careful about using so mucn 
water that it trickles under the-
frame. A semi-dry method or 
cleaning is preferable. 

When Fooid Is Scorched.—Place 
the pan containing the scorched 
food hito a.large pan of water 
and the food will lose its burned 
flavor. 

.When SeaUng Flpb.--A d u l l 
knife will be found best when 
scaling fish. 

WNTJ Servlc*. 

DOGS 
"BUCKlEAF4r 
tf Keeps Dogs 
lEvei'craaai,' 

lAmsfraa 
.Shruaetb 

|. pM-edtai«fS»r«. 

TJnlooked For Pleasure 
Pleasure that comes unlocked 

for is thrice welcome.—Rogers. 

Asti ate haid te Idll, but PMenunV Aat 
Food t* maae «t{Mdally to get tfaem and gee 
d>eia tut. Deettejr* ted ana, blacK t M , 
^^ Villi young aad eggs, too. Sptiiuue 
along window*, dwes, tay place where ent* 
oame and go. Safe. ESecdve 24 boun a oay. 
aj^, iif and 60)? at your dwggiit'e. 

Great Talent 
How ofien the highest talent 

lurks in obscurity!—Plautus. 

ASTHMA 
sBONCBma 
GATAaaa 
BAYFEVSa 

ThouwBda opon thoaranda «(. fo?"?* * ^ 
world over have found the aeeret of 
Zm&iMiiBiS in Dr. Hair's fafflous.book of 
S S S e n t aStFREB on requeit Write today 
toI>r.jB.W. Hair, —.1^^ 
Pept:c.63..Park 
Place. Kc NewYork. FREE 
IN NEW Y O R K . . . 
BoMi U0XTOBT8 WITBOOT BxraATAOAUci 
Banios Cuiinii.a • Bxciujcn SSBVICI 
ROOM AMD BATH - $2.80 Stagle- $4 Dedrie 

SHERMAN SQUARE HOTEL 
Breadwar-TOtht^JXjrtSfe • HEW WRK 

S Mlantaa toTlHSSBQUABB 
V«« ciMT/Vna CMlMt^ MM* ' 

• eARAOC FACIUTIES 
WALTIB J. WBAVBB.. Mananr 

!i5^<\^ 

BRONC PEELER— Face to Face With Red Bolee 

Vcn-Irt'Tv* 6054-
VJHAT OVA W A N T 

-iKUrts-fooftAO-. 

rtAi4Y PLACES \ KitO 
T^NO W O R K — . 

speciALLf •s\Nce 
I Sdf Qiif-i OUT cf 

A<2\xoNA re<2 
G»TTIN' i26CV.U* , 
WiTrt A CUNNIN 

\Qoti. 

STfeALlfj' CArrTU£.HOH? 

VJ6UL.6(«*-VJHAT D'VA 

«Af w r Put v<!<A tvJo^? 
I - Svrt vOi-r.<«a-©tviARe-

C*AU C16HT REO BOIES -̂ ^ 
> Y o o f^AOE A r>isTA>^e ^ 

r"-rei4 VEA«S ASO AND IP 

^ OF A VJEW 6AO CAiff 
cjp iturte**. 

Some Help 
Two Yorkshire men bought a 

hencoop. As they had a long way to 
carry it home a friend volunteered 
to help. The purchasers began their 
long trudge, complaining bitterly of 
its weight. Half-way home one of 
them suddenly remembered the 
helper. _ 

"Where** Jhn?" he cried. From 
the hen-coop came an answering 
shout: "Ah'm toside carrytog -thf 
perches!"—Philadelphia Inquhwr. 

Excellent Copy 
Author—May 'I have some further 

details about this magnificent estate 
you offer for sale? 

Agent—Do you wish to buy it? 
Author-No. But I thtok I can 

use your glowtog description of it 
to my new novel.—Wall Street Jour-
naL 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

REMEDIES 
Doa't Oa Under tke "Sealalac" KsUe be
fore aendlna one doUar for money-baek 
iSSraataed fi*D IAN NUT.BUTTEFWS ALM. 
Addreaa KCBAWK, .«ArSVILLE, VT.-

SALESMANSHIP 
A BEAL BABOAnf-ria leaionaen a ^ » 
manahlp for only sa.cp aent postpaid wUb 
prtvUcia of examination. A real opportu-
nlttr. Write today. Hewarl Beanua, MM 
C^aaprUf Lane, Dept. B. BalUmerc, M«. 

WNU-^ 23—37 

Hole ta One 
The Qolfer—They are all eirald 

to play me. What do you think my 
handicap is? 

The GirU-Oh, I don't know. Xt 
may be your face* 

stffiHeMOttWvMac 
M0«miSWMCAU 5Sffi^^««' S S c I l ' * U5»l«rt»»*«« 

}^.M^.>^ s«a*5ia2S5^ a»5gg?5SSr̂ K ^ * ^ " ^ ^ SraiS'ptiSiMM e<pw»tfi»»«JI 
ftbMMX MP 

Watch Your 
Kidneys/ 

Ju 

HaipThem ClaaBae tita Blooi 
«f B a n t f n l Body Waste 

Tear kUanM an aeaelaaey fliariac 
«Mle BMertoai tke Mood aiiaaa. B 3 
IddaeyaeewettBUi lat tntfceir wert do 
net aet aa Natne iateBded—fall ta t» 
•gta tnpwMea tlgt^Btrtetiied, igg> 

bedy ttaehlaor. ^^ ' , . . 

oader tba ajrie a feiiiat ef tamm 
aaxiety aad leaa e( pep aad atnatth. 

OiSar altBa et UdMy er feladd* «e. 
fuqr be bmiait aeaaty «r t«a 

tfeatnient la jSer thaa 
Oeaî e mte. Deo*** aav* 

aw imiauiZlJ^^MM^iaa 

order m 
inHMBt 

DOANSPlLLS 

" ' • • ' • ' ' • - • • • - • • • - • ' - • 
..-::-y:- •• •:• ..::^.*.;L<ab.i-.i^.j.aw..Aaiiu iiiitfii^tfywii '*... mSMUMM 
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Sports Nicknames 
Really a Sub ject 
for Deep Scholar 

EVERT now and then when one 
of the more emdHe writtag 

-masters nms short of rhetorical 
pttrls he glances at the poor folks 
on the other side of.the newspaper 
railroad tracks. Then he lifts his 
bands ta horror and, when he brings 
them down on a typewriter, another 
little geni ot a eolmnn dealtag with 
sports nicknames is eompleted. 

It is a good racket with soft hours 
and probably I will'be labelled as 
a green-eyed poptojay for brtogtog 
up the subject. Yet, for the life of 
me, I cannot imderstand why these 
high clerics of the literary world 
dispose of this pet sports assign^ 
ment with such superficial sneers. 
.For instaniee, a scholar 'might 

spend some hours traetog to its 
(onrce tbe nickname of some fa
mons baseball player. Wbere did 
he get the monicker and why? Is 
be still ealled by the name which 
disttognlshed him from his fellows 
to college or sandlot days? Or has 
he had a progressive series of sneh 
titles while developing from farm 
team to farm team oh the way to 
the big thne? 

After the scholar gets that over 
with he can be faced with other 
troubles. More often than not the 
great athlete may have three nick
names—one known only to the art: 
ists who do Occasional favors to 
the world by writtog pieces about 
sports, one by which he is usually 
referred to when fans or-practictog 
sports writers mention him, one sel
dom used except to the family cir
cle of his teammates. 

There was Christy Mathe'wson. 
"Matty" or "Big Six" are the 
names by which this great pitcher 
is most familiarly remembered by 
those wbo paid to see bim play. 
Ihat otber BuckneU alnmnns. 
Moose McCormick, recalls thougb 
that teammates seldom nsed sncb 
a handle. They called him "Gum
my»" The name-was derived from 
the fact that when he first entered 
the majors -Mathewson flonndered 
around to the field as if he were 
weartog gnm boots. 

Similarly there was the name 
which Mel Ott has outgrown only 
within the past season or two. In 
1927 the very youthful Ott, already 
a regular outfielder, was warming 
up near the first-base boxes. *'My, 
my," exclaimed a lady fan. "Just 
look at him. Isn't he the spirit of 
springtime." From thenceforth, to 
the privacy of Giants.' dugout and 
bridge games, Ott' ̂ a[s.i. VSprtog-
t i m e . V - . - • 

How Kiki Cuyler 
Got His Monicker 

NOT IN THE BOX $COREt 

KEJBP an eye on Keller, the tot-
mat Ifniversity of Merytand oot* 

flelder now hitttag so hard for New 
ark. High Tankee aothorities sns* 
peet the yonth wlU ootelass even 
sneb bright yonng men as Dl Mag' 
gio and Henrich ta another seasim 
. . . Also wateh Rosar, a swell 
eateher who may have a bit of arm 
tronble bnt who stags Uke Diekey; 
Qordon, the tafielder, and Piteber 
Donald, a Ud who has aU the poise 
ot an Alexander ont there on Vaa 
monnd. That's trnly the piek of tbe 
crop trom one farm and s e y o a 
may as weU name the Yankees to 
wta tbe flag ta 1939 and 194M; too. 
- Joe Di Maggio hitTiis first home 
runs of both the 1936 and 1937 sea
sons on the same day of the month, 
May 10 . . . Young Freddy Kam
mer, the former Prtoceton hockey 
and basebaU star, is givtog the 
Jersey courses such a workout that 
he might be a good long shot (very 
long, though) to; the amateur golf 
championship this year . . . Benny 
Valger, the French Flash who now 
manages Frankie DeLiUo, hasn't a 
mark on him to show that he partic
ipated to 464 rtog battles . . .. 
George Conway, who trains War Ad̂  
miral, won the Belmont Futurity 
With Proctor Knott to 1887. . 
. Tip Cor the Davis Cnp daddies— 
"There's a hnsky seventeen-year-
old yonngster named BUl ClevieUnd 
pla^ng on the Exeter tennis team 
who has aU the elements et great
ness. Switehed from diamond t o 
court only this sprtog, too." :. . . 
•Xbe Cnbs wUl travel 15,541 mUes 
this year tb appear to their seventy-
seven away from home National 
Leaigne games . . . Midget Wtdgast, 
former flyweight ebampion (the lim
it for that class is 112 poands), 
was announced as weighing 136 
ponnds when he appeared ta Phila
delphia recently. 

Probably distance istiU averages 
its best licks while lendtog enchant

ment to the view but 
sometimes even Shy
lock would be em
barrassed by the re
action to the loan. 
For tostance there 
was that group of 
celebrated golf pros 
gabbtog to a locker 
room the other day. 
Not one of them 
agreed with public 
tradition w h i c h 
makes Bobby Jones 
golfdom's all-tune 

^ The records, they said, 
proved that his game was not as 
effective over a long period as was 
that of several other top flight per
formers. . 

SAW A OHEEN LIGHT Spots in America That 
Resist the Melting Pot 

"To avoid him he tumed fato the 
next street." 

"it was probably the only avenue 
of escape." 

PASS THE BUTTER 

Griddle—ShaU we sign hhn up for 
the team? 

Ladle—Sure thtog, he'U make a 
dandy batter 1 

, HER PBEGROGATIVE 

Bobby Jones 

greatest. 

"Slick is sutog his wife for breach 
of promise." 

"For breach of promise?" 
"Yes, she promised to divorce 

him, but now che has backed out." 

DtNG, DONG 

Festivals of Various Kinds 
Call Attention to "Bits. 

of Europe" Here. 
"It takes celebrations like a tu* 

lip festival to call one's attention 
to the many 'bits of Europe' scat
tered throughout the. United 
States," says a bulletto from the 
National Geographic society. 
- -*^ecently thousands of flower-
lovtog Americans descended on 
BoUand, Michigan, to witness the 
town's annual tulip, festival. .The 
gay blooms stretching for eight 
miles, lure visitors each sprtog to 
this largely Dutch community 
sprtokled with Dutch names and> 
for the festival period, with resi
dents to Dutch costumes. 

A '<iattle Greece" to Florida. 
"HoUand is one of the largest 

Dutch communities to the United 
States. UntU recently, mahy of 
its factory workers spoke only 
Dutch, and neighbortog farmers 
wore wooden shoes. 

"Tarpon Sprtogs, about half 
way down the west coast of the 
Florida pentosula, is the home of 
many s w a r t h y , mustachioed 
Greek sponge divers and thek 
families. They came to the warm 
blue waters of Florida fisheries 
from the sponge fishtog grounds of 
the Mediterranean, and have 
made Tarpon Sprtogs famous as 
a 'sponge city." Their brightly 
patoted divtog boats are patterned 
after those used to Greek waters. 
The town supports a Greek Ortho^ 
dox church, and on January 6 an
nuaUy celebrates Greek Cross 
day, a religious fete brought from 
the homeland. 

"Northwestem Pennsylvania 
has its Russians. Nearly half a 
century ago, some 'Old BeUevers,' 
descendants of seceders from the 
Russian church to the Seventeenth 
century, settled to Erie. The Rus
sian colony now numbers about 

2,000 tohabitants. Folk songs are 
sung to balalaUca accompaniment 
by bearded men and long-haired 
women. 

Finns Settled ta Forest Lands. 
"Although Finns dweU to small 

numbers to every state to the 
Union, they have not found the 
South appealtog, snd have settled 
chiefiy to. Michigan, Mtonesota, 
Massachusetts, and Washtogton. 
From Finland', 'the Land of a 
Thousand Lakes,' they have been 
especieUy drawn to Mtonesota. 
Their physical stamtoa and expe
rience . aS lumberjacks to Fto-
land's vast forests have fitted 
muiy of them partici4arly weU to 
take pert to America's lumber in-; 
.dustry. 

"The Finns retato their loVe of 
education, flocktog.to schools and 
night classes. As to their home 
land, they buUd log bathhouses 
to which tp take stettai baths, and 
carye from birchwobd skis which 
carry them over the flelds to rig
orous wtoters. Finland, Suomi, 

Your Job 

Do YOtT reaUze that your 
job is the most important 

affair to the wOrld. just because 
it is your job? The way you 
look at yonr job makes aU the 
difference to your career. Do 
you regard it only as a money-
maktog stunt? Or do you con
sider it a position to be proud 
Of? .•. 

If you put your heart and 
soul toto your effort, you are 
bound to make good and will 
wake up one .fine morning to 
discover that you are one bf the 
todispensables. The.world re
spects you because it cannot 

trey Rhodes. 

Somehow thc Proverb 
Sounded a Bit Off 

Kiki Cuyler 

OccasionaUy the obvions thonght 
as to the origto of a nickname is 

not correet or only 
partly so. Witaess 
Kiki Cnyler. Cuyler 
came toto basebaU 
close to the time 
when Belasco was 
achievtog siiccess 
with one of hlsbest 
remembered pro
ductions. So a quick 
conclusion wonld be 
that the Reds' out
fielder's nickname 
came because of his 
fancied resemblance 

to the character so weU portrayed 
by Miss Leonore Ulric. Probably 
the fame of tbe play is wbat reaUy 
did make tbe name stick to Cuyler 
throughout aU the years. Bnt ae
tuaUy the names have.little to com
mon to way of pronnnciatioB. Cuy
ler got his title because when play
tag center his two. ontfleld mates 
nsed to yeU "Cny'f "Cny" when be 
wss to take the baU. 

Soihethnee an athlete may have 
two or three private nicknames 
even while sojoumtog with his 
mates. Thie is particularly true of 
the Yankees whose most affection
ate name for the man variously 
known as "The-BSbe," "The Bam," 
and "The Big FeUer," was "Jid-
.gie." .-. - -

Strangely enongh some apttropri-
ate nemes tade ta the big fhne. 
Lon Warneke, for tastanee, StiU is 
known as "Coantry" down ta Arkan
sas Bltbeegh none of bis bif eity 
triends woqld thtak et eaUteg Urn 
tbat By the same token baptismal 
names are not entirely. barred ta 
sports.. 

' Two of them 'Pop toto mind. Mrs. 
Dean would as soon start another 
War with Jack MUey as caU her 
Dizzy anythtog save "Jay." And at 
Behnont the ether day X heard a 
veteran friend refer to Pompoon's 
tratoer, wide^ acclaimed to tbe 
press as "Humpty Dan" (Hark es, 
el aU names, " P ^ " 

They were taUdng merely about 
men with whom they had matched 
wood and Iron trom tee to green. 
Henry Picard, hhnself likely to be 
remembered with the best, is the 
only one' who need be quoted here. 
He says that, stroke for stroke. 
Light Horse Harry Cooper is the 
greatest golfer he bas ever seen. 

In Transit is one of the most 
appropriately named thoroughbreds. 
He was foaled on a trato while his 
dam, Peggy Amour, was en route 
to Montana . . . Jack Cottey, Ford
ham's graduate manager, wUl tour 
South America with Mrs. Coffey this 
summer . . . Al PoUtis, former 
Fordham end, recently Was made 
prosecuttog attorney to his N e w 
Britato home town . . . Mike Mis-
ktois, great blond tackle to the Ca
vanaugh Ram regime, recently 
passed the New'York state bar. 

Why don't the Cards make more 
nse of Outfielder Padgett who looked 
so good down Sonth? . . . Chieago 
fans hope the Dodgers* directors 
get red necked agato this year and, 
to the midst of thehr ire, send an
other such good player as Lonny 
Frey to the Wtody City . . . Could 
it be' true that the short Preakness 
price of War Admiral was largely 
due to $100,000 worth ot comeback 
money betog dumped toto the ma
chtoes by that New Jersey bookie 
syndicate? 

A. Gordon (Dean) Murray calls 
attention tb something that most 
Ivy Leaguers, whose memories go 
back almost fifty years, could 
scarcely have noted last winter. 
That was the death of Charlie Dana, 
one of the flrst college ball players 
to have big time clubs begging him 
to sign. Dana, still recalled as the 
greatest of aU Princeton first base
men, performed to the early 1890s. 
He was the Tiger batter who gave 
a great Yale pitcher named Amos 
Alonzo Stagg more headaches than 
ever came later from years of 
coaching Chicago's footbaU teams. 

He had only recently jotoed the 
ranks of poUticians, and he was 
anxious that his first speech to his 
prospective constituents should be 
a great success, says London An
swers. 

He spoke for a long tirne, wam
tog his hearers of the dangers of 
war and the importance of keep^ 
tog a large army. Wishmg to fin
ish with some quotation, he 
thought of the proverb about lock-
tog the stable door. But he want
ed to be a bit more origtoal. 

Suddenly he had a brato-wave. 
"Ladies and gentlemen," he 

cried, "don't, I beg of you—don't 
wait tUl your house catches fife 
before calltog the fire brigade." 

Toimi, and Toivola are sonie Min
nesota plaice namea that teU of 
Finnish population. 

Shipptog Lares Dalmatians. 
"For centuries Dalmatiana have 

eitber tUled the soU or saUed un
der Ragusah and other flags aU 
over the world. Today these dark, 
spirited people, with blood of bold 
sea rovers to their veins, not only 
man the oriange-saUed * flshing 
boats off the Dalmatian coast, but 
they man American ships and 
work to ^fisheries of Louisiana, 
Plorida, and Califomia. 

I "From green vtoeyards, .gray 
oUve groves, fig and orange or
chards steeped to almost perpetu
al sunshtoe along the Dalmatian 
coast, have come many of the 
large commercial fruit growers of. 
the Pacific coast, particularly 
those to Santa Cruz and Santa 
Clara counties. WatsonviUe, south 
of San Francisco, has a population 
almost entirely 'Yugoslavian. 

"The rhajority of fishermen to 
Provincetown, Massachusetts, are 
Portuguese. Their ancestors 
saUed there on whalers from Por
tugal and the Azores. The city 
directory is filUed with names that 
sound strange among those of 
most New England towns: last 
names such as SUva, Ramos, Fur-
tado, Gosta, Zora, Dutra, Cabral, 
Almeda, Agna, and Corea." 

"She's one of our most noted 
beUes." 

"A regular set of chimes, eh?" 

IMPORTED BRAND 

T I R E S 
GIVE YOU GREATER P R O T E C T I O N 
AGAINST SKIDDING AND BLOWOUTS 

Yo u will know the minute you see patented process of Gum-Dipping gives 

this tire why car owners everywhere greater protection against blowouts and 
call it the greatest tire ever made to sell is used only in Firestone Tires* 
at these low prices* The deeper, wider> See your nearby Firestone Dealer or 
flatter non-skid tread made of tough, Firestone Auto Supply and Service Store 
long wearing rubber will give you and join the Firestone Save a Life 
protection against dangerous skidding. Campaign today by equipping your car 

But tires cannot be judged on tread with a set of new Firestone Standard 

Doctor—Alcoholism, I think; but 
you've got a peculiar case. 

Patient—That's what I thought 
after I bought it, doc; the stuff 
hasn't got the right taste. . 

NOT IN HEADLINES 

alone. Under the tread of Firestone 
Standard Tires are two extra layers of 
Gum-Dipped cords* This Firestone 
patented construction feature binds the 
tread and cord body into one inseparable 
unit. Every cotton fiber in every cord in 
every ply is saturated and coated with 
pure liquid rubber which counteracts 
the internal friction and heat that 
ordinarily destroy tire life. This Firestone 

Tires* 

' Y O O S A V T 
KCAUKTWO , 

tXTKA LAVEM 
OF CUM-OIPrED { 
corns MAxcmt 

TIRC MUCH 
^snoNon. 

Actor (at liberty)—You seem te 
consider me a mere ham. 

Manager—More like a spare-rib. 
Hams are worth more. 

UP-TO-DATE 

DONT RISK YOUR_LIFE ON THIN WORN TIRES 
Protect joanelt ani yeat famljT 
frotn the danger of driving sn thin 
worn tiro which nur «*<><« • 
•erioiu tecident. 
DO YOU KNOW 
THAT Irtt rear hlghw«T«ecMentt 
CMt the livel of more than 38,000 
men, women and children; 

KimMttrmiJTare injurrea. 
HSIPZKS^ T H A T more than 40.000 of th«« 
a^iSili^. death, and injuriet w e « "<»«^ 

o 
Stelhai/mcolb 
vom tin uibteb 
/ / i r ^ ^ - J t a -aj^iY'ikid. death, « l i W""?, r^E.fl'i'lfS 
lartt. Hewoatta i&ig,pmetiirtt lUtteilr .b'r puncwrn, blowout, 
X^iuSdbit: I sndllowoult. and Jtidding da« to t»n«afe tirea.' 

. „ , , k\\\\\\V\\\« 

_ YOU SAVl 
'BECAUSE tHE 
WietR FIATTE 

, T IEAD OIVES 
LONStK NOH.SKIOl 

MlLEAOtANO 
PIEVENTS 

SKIOOINC. 

Jir99ion9 
STANDARD 

FOR PASSENGER CARS 

isr- 14.50-21 a9.es 
14.75-19 9.S5 
15.25.18 XZ.4e 
15.50-17 xa.se 
I6.00-16 X3.9S 

Tom Henrich, the boy wbo carries 
one ot tbe biggest Tankee bats, 
made his first appearance as a 
Yankee to a batboy's aniform. That 
was dartog an exhibition game at 
West Potot, inst betore the start 
of ttae season. Henrkh had Jotoed 
the einb on sneh short notlee ttaat 
there was no ttme to flt taim to a 
nniform. So they stripped ttae bat-
boy, made a qnlek exhahge of eos-
tnme, and sent the stoeky litUe Tom 
into aetion. 

Jake Flowers, the old Cardtoal 
and Dodger infielder, ia «rrittog 
scenarios to Hollywood . . . Every 
member of the Athletics' squad, ex
cept Earl Mack and Lena Black
bume, coaches, addresses Connie 
Mack as Mr. Mack. . . . Earl calls 
him Ded and Blackbume Boss. . . . 
Second Baseman Tony Lazzeri bas 
teamed with three shortstops, Mark 
Koenig, X ^ Lary, and Frank Cre-
utti, stoee iotoing -the Yankees -to 
1926. and aU have been feUow Call-
fomians . . . Matty BeU, head foot
baU coach at Southern Methodist 
university,' clahns that the best high 
aehool football is played to Texas. 

firestone 
SEMTIMEL 

"I have never kissed a gkl be-
fore." 

"Well, I'm no experiment eta-
Uon." 

4>»o-2i es.es 
4.50-21 *.3S 
4.75-19 * .7e 
5.00-19 7.ae 
5.25-18 s.ee 
6.00-16 9«7S 

Tireftone 
CeUKIKR 

DOWN AND OCT 

B U Y N O W A N D S A V E 
KtM CMC yourself and your family from dangerous accidents 

TUB 5 A l t because Firestone patented construction feamres give 
you greatest blowout protection and safety from skidding. 
V A n e A l f C because Firestone Standard Tires give you low 
l U U 9 H I E initial cost and lower cost per mile. 
«f A l l A B t l P by buying now as tire prices are advancing. 

two years* BUY NOW A I T O ' S A V E : 

c:::r> JOIN THE FIRESTONE 

-^rm£'"^tZ,.0£ CAMPAIGN TODAYt 

4.40-21 r...«S.4» 
4.50-21 a.eig 

TSnTHoStl 
' j i i r ro RADIO 

, S t raanr moton 
l a n d I e n > • r 

trampMt. Bani-lii 

laaadiadfaaarlo' 

Tha ainatiaB «{1 
19)7 widi 6 ril-

ll mbaa. 8* •1" 

"That was a ltoe opening offered 
you last week—did you teke itt 

I "Z did—and went to the hole." 

?HOU«ANbS 0« « * « " ITEWi' TO C H O W ^ e W 
tmm^ai^i'''a'^s'^s'^^TF'''^'''^TrTTS^^,M....mh^ttamdmma>taasematHttiaaadSari.a.C.aadaiam^ ttttamtatSaralae^natiama/aatmrlmt Uet terel aptaaa, aaanamt 

^ 
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-ns Lot46 WISTTHE loWcH HOUI* 
Sl»»4CH0- SHOOlO WE HOT 
oJ^eR-TstooiyrsmnHKT -TO 

ybN CHr̂ TlWR-

I SE6JM06B NOT T^E EffTS 
FOR H»«, (^ftrreie, o w i y 
I fkrt ^WEflrrty 
POfzLEO -

I KKov/XcrrWHHTMER-ro 
oV^ER Hlfn ft ROftST-StnsF 
SftrtOWiCH OR f̂  
Sft^ OF 0«TS-

PaaMM Wiater Retort 
The hame "Blvitfa" U appfled to 

the Mediterranean Uttoral of France, 
and also to the extreme northwestern 
comer qf the Italian coast. The wor4 
Blvlera Is ItaUan for shore. TUs re
gion is one of the most famons wtoter 
resorts to the world and Is crowded 
with resorts and amnsement places. 

PeneaaUty CenaU 
A noted speaker says: "The prob 

iem ot getttog along to Ufe Is v ? 
largely the problem of personaUty, 
for where we get In Ufe ia dne far 
more to person̂ tUty than to training. 
The toner self bas much to do wtth 
.'onr Uves and therefore we onght not 
-to neglect It" 

PROaOR'S COLUMN 

• Continued from page x 
the cycles when they ride without 
Ughts. 

Did vou know :that lii some 
states the woodchuck is now con
sidered as a game anhnal :and is 
protected by law. He Is good eathig. 
as he only lives on the best of your 
garden truck- • ^ 

This is .just the time of the year 
when the big snapphig turtiles are 
leavhie the lakes and ponds to de
posit their eggs in some sandbank 
near the water. Sometimee they go 
quite a distance to fhid a place 
that suits them. Don't let fhem get 
back into the water to eat out 
young ducks and many tons of fish 
a year. One 3maU pond In New Jer
sey netted over two tons of turtle 
last year. It was impossible to raise 
ducks on that pond.and 'aU the 
fish had been cleaned out. The 
pond was lowered and did they get 
turtles. 

We hope and trust that all this 
old iron that's being coUected from 
aU sides won't be mrownback at 
us in the shape of buUets later on. 
It's a good thing to get the stuff, 
cleaned up and out of the way but 
we don't want any after part. 

Here is a letter from a fellow.who 
is greatly concemed over the Face 
traffic regulations; A.bUl was in
troduced in the lejghSature to make 
a. law for everyone to watch traffic 
but it,was killed as the Attorney 
General's office said that was law 
enough on the subject. For the 
past few years we have been harp
ing on this subject as most of the 
states have laws now with a fine 
if you don't walk that way 6n the 
highways. The father of this move
ment in this state is Donald D. 
Tuttle of the State Planning and 
PubUcity Board at Cohcord who for 
years has been talking this idea. 
When we first started this move
ment did they Jump on lis. like a 
ton of brick. It's a safety fhrst idea. 

We Would like to find out if there 
is any interest in this section in 
estabUshing a farm for old work 
horses, dogs, cats and aU sorts of 
animals that have out Uved their 
usefulness. A refuge where aU stray 
dogs and cats can be taken, doct
ored and found good homes and if 
bad di^osed of m a humane man
ner. Let's hear from you if you are 
interested in such a project. 

A short time to graduation. 

Rettring from pubUe service Is 
not confined to: Supreme. Court 
Justices or to the United States. 
Mr. Baldwin, Prhne minister of 
England, is about to reUnouish,hls 
places In what he calls bis last 
speech while in the office he now 
holds, the Premier takes a back
ward look over the years that have 
passed since the Great War and 
makes some observations which 
appeal to others than BngUshmen. 

In spite of other matters of hit
erest which come and go, the Su
preme Court issue holds its own 
and WiU not be downed. It is. not 

A Mosqidto's Lnllaby 

Not long ago hi the stilly night. 
When bals^ winds blew soft and 

mild, 
A mosquito's voice rose on the air. 
Crooning a lullaby to her chUd. 

I know you are hungry baby deajr. 
For food'is scarce and'is hard to 

fUid, 
The natives are old and their eUn 

S tough, 
forget your troubles and do not 

Qiind. 

Printing 
and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmansliip, good stock, and 

a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 

along these lines, and stand ready at all t imes to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 

not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 

times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 

should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given]{the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this pap«r 

whifihJS-oftentimes more valuablê ^̂ ^̂ ^ the entire cost of the 

posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER FORTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

I know you could never bite farmer 
Brown, 

His hide ijs so tough it is hard for 
mei. 

And with your poor UtUe dahity 
bUl, 

You never could hope td rival me 

WHEV & M 
ANTIIM, N* H. 

Ceneral Contractors 
Lumber 

Lukd Sturyeyintf and'Leveb 
Plans and Esthiiatei 

. ' Telephone Antrim 100 

SfiUL&te 
JudiciaiT committee, by a vote of 
10 to 8, had set the mark, of dis
approval on the Administration 
plan for revising the court, and 
those who ought to know say fhat 
the conimittee action.may be re-

?;arded as a dSfhilte hidex to what 
he rank and fUe in Congress wiU 

do when the measure comes to vote 
on the floor. 

Now it is time to look aftet your 
house plants and give them. a 
change. Many prefer to take plants 
from pots and put directly into the 
SOU; thus the roots are free to make 
as much growth as they can in the 
fresh soU. If you do not wish them 
to increase in size too zjiuch, plant 
them under shrubs or trees. House 
plants may also be transferred to 
the garden by Just sinking them 
hi thehr pots ha the soU, where 
they wiU nave the benefit of favor
able garden conditions but they 
WiU not make as much growth. 
Flowering plants respond well after 
a summer in the garden, free cir-. 
culation of air £md new soU adding 
greatly in restoring a plant's vitaU-
vy. Even such slow-growhig foUage 
plants as fems are the better for 
the change of atmosphere. 

You are probably interested in 
completing your pool planting. For 
the formal nool UUes are'desired 
above any other plant for it, and 
of other floating plants only the 
water hyacinth is considered ap
propriate. If the pool is edged with 
flat stones.low creeping plants like 
thyme and lobeUa may be inserted 
in the spaces. The low forget-me-
not Is ideal for a.spring bloom Si
berian and Japanese iris for June 
and July, for Summer the rose 
maUow and cardinal flower. FoU
age plants offer variety In cat-tail, 
pickerel weed, arrow leaf; umbrel
la plaht, wUd rice. etc. Do as much 
planting around the pool, as is har
monious with the setting, but 
don't, overcrowd the pool Itself. 
Never forget that flowers are to en-
hanse the beauty of the water, not 
to hide it. 

But better days baby soon wiU 
dawn. 

For the summer people wlU soon be 
h e r e , .•• . ' • - • 

Their skin is tender and easy to 
pierce,' 

So food WlU be plenty - my baby 
dear., ' • • ' , . 

Close your eyes baby ahd do not 
cry. 

And never a moment of danger 
fear. 

We never shaU know what himger 
means. 

After those summer people are 
here. 

Last year I had many a dainty 
~meal. 

Such deUcious food I can taste it 
yet,. 

The natives are much too hardy 
and tough. 

To make what they caU a dainty 
tld-bit. 

But baby dear in a few shbrt weeks, 
We WlU feast and make merry re

gale and dine. 
Summer months are the best time 

of the year. 
So smother your sorrow baby mine. 

MT. WASHINGTON 
COG B. R. TRAIN 

Junius Ta Hanchett 
.[Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H.; 

James A. JSlliott 
CoaiOompany 

Tel. 53 ANTRIM. N . H . 

ecxAL 
At the new Spring price 

$L00 lets than Winter price ' 
Order Sapply Now 1 

Over In Spain, they have formed 
a new cabinet. No Issue of a news
paper is complete unless it contains 
an account of the resignation of 
an entire cabinet oh the other side 
of the pond. In the United States, 
if a single member of the Presi
dent's cabinet resigns, it is com
monly supposed that something of 
national importance has happen
ed; With us, many capable individ
uals refrain from becoming advis
ors to the President because they 
cannot spare the time or because 
the pay Is too small. In Europe, a 
person who has a steady Job need 
not quit in order to hold down a 
cabinet place. He knows that the 
cabinet place is not permanent and 
that he can attend to it after 
hours. Just as anyone may work in 
the gas house in the daytime and 
operate a taxi or a popcom stand 
at night. 

Mr. Baldwin is of the opinion 
that the League of Nations, and 
the Treaty of VersaiUes which 
closed the war, did not to any sub
stantial degree accomplish what 
was expected from them; that al
though Europe cannot now be said 
to be at war, neither can it be said 
to be at peace; and that for every 
soldier wno perished at the front 
and for every piece of war muni
tion that was destroyed, there is 
another soldier to fiU the vacated 
place, and another deadly engine 
for the destruction of human life 
ready for operation. European dic
tators get a skinning which, is none 
the less complete though _phrased 
in well-chosen words: "Freedom 
for the common man, which was to 
have been the fruit of victory, is 
once more in Jeopardy because it 
has been taken away from common 
men in other lands." All of the 
foregoing seems sound, but what is 
Europe going to do about it? In
deed, what can anyone dp about it? 

Henry N. Teague, president, an
nounces that the 68th year of op
eration of the Mt. Washington rail
way, the cog road which pUes to 
the summit of New England s high
est mountain, was opened last Sat
urday. Three trips each day were 
operated Saturday, Sunday and on 
tne hoUday Monday, President 
Teague's . announcement read, 
"with trains leaving the base sta
tion at 9.30 a. m., 12 noon and 2 p. 
m., dayUght saving time. This same 
schedule wlU apply on Sundays, 
June 6 and,Id.'' 

The early summer service with 
three trips dally, on the same 
schedule wiU commence June 19. 
The regular sununer service of 
nine trains daUy up and down the 
mountain wlU be estabUshed July 
3. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W« C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

H* (Zarl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
' Pricee Right. Drop me a 

. postal card 
telephone 37-3 

CHANGE OF HEART 
When the proposal to increase 

the membership of the Supreme 
Court was first made, it was widely 
believed, by the biU's opponents as 
weU as backers, that it would be 
endorsed in the Senate by a hand
some majority. 

Today, the most authoritative 
surveys and SsUnliites'indieate that 
the majority in favor of the biU is 
extremely slim — two or three 
votes. A number of senators orig
inaUy beUeved to be for it have re
cently come out in opposition. 

What has.catised this change? 
Several elements are hivolved—out 
the most important of aU is the 
force of public opinion. It is no 
secret that every congressman's 
maU has bulged with letters dis
cussing the proposal, and that the 
majority have opposed it. The 
metronpUtan and rural press is 
overwnelmlngly opposed. So are 
most of the nation'̂ s most respected 
poUtical and economic commentat
ors. 

More and more, partisanship is 
disappearing in regard to paekine 
the high court; The peoole ana 
their representatives are reaUzing 
that here is one of the most vital 
Issues the country has yet faced, 
and that it must be debated on 
gprunds of principle, not poUUcs. 
That is a heartening sign. 

Great Chalk Formation | 
in Mountains of Norway | 

Geologically speaking, Denmark; 
owes its existence to the mountains! 
of Norway. Every stone in Den-: 
mark once was a tourist from Nor
way, arriving with the glaciers oni 
a submarine reef of chalk and lime,.! 
untU in a manner simUar to the 
building of the Newfoundland sand
banks by the icebergs from Green-̂  
land, Denmark emerged. This fact 
explains one of the most beautiful! 
sights in the country—coasts of fan
tastic chalk formations in many 
places, observes a writer in the Los 
Angeles Times. 

The; grandest of these formations! 
is Mbens KUnt, and described as: 
"the gem of Denmark." This is a 
range of white chalk cUffs 400 feet 
high and about five mUes in length 
rising straight from the sea. The 
top is forest clad and extends in-
places to deep gorges which spUt' 
up the masses of chalk, making 
points and pinnacles of weird loveU-
ness everywhere. It has stood for 
thousands of years, but from time toi 
time large masses go back to the 
sea, as .when the weU - known 
"Queen's Chair" formation feU in 
1868, making a temporary island 
off the .coast about 700 feet long, 
which has since disappeared. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up'to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qnality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Efficiency ot Ants 
Nursing ants, who rarely see day

Ught, spend aU their time in the 
subterranean chambers and pas
sageways feeding the larvae and 
fiUing the cHambers with new eggs. 
The eggs are laid by the queen. 
Unlike the shoft-Uved queen bee, 
she sometimes reaches the amazing 
age—for Insects—of fifteen to seven
teen years. AU working together 
these efficient creatures perform 
their respective duties quickly and] 
skillfully, never making a .mistake.! 
They prefer to mind their own busi-4 
ness. If one side of their mound is 
disturbed, they simply remove their 
activities^ to the other side. If 
the disturbance is violent, such as 
a human foot scuffing up the dirt,' 
the soldier ants wUl organize and̂  
attack. • 

Whea Opal Lost Favor 
The susceptibiUty of the 

mind to superstition is typicaUy U-
lustrated by its attitude toward the 
opel. Up to. 1829 this gem stone was 
beUeved to bring luck to its owner. 
Ever ibice, says Collier's Wedely, 
It has been considered a magnet of 
misfortune merely because a char' 
acter hi Sir Walter Scott's novel, 
"Anne of Geierstehi," happened to 
eatress, this beUef. 

% Claims Eleetion Firsts 
Oregon claims the honor of hav

hig initiated the movement for di
rect primaries, the initiative and 
refer^dum and the recall. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
E>roperty of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield S4-21 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOISKOBILE LIABILITT 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh-M. Graliam 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meets regnlarly 
In Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.80 o'elock, to trans-
aet Sehool Distriet basiness and to 
hear all parties. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, __ 
MYRTIE K. BROOks, 

Antrim Sebool Bbard. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetnen will meet tt^ir 
Rooms, ia Town Hall bloek, on' VUSa^ 
day evening of eaeh week, to trass-
aet town business. .'' ̂  

Meetings 7 to 8 ^ 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 

- ~ JAMES I. PATTEfesON, 
ALFRED 0. HOLT,. 

SeleetnaB of Antriin. 
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